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CHAPTER r.

1
• TJODUCTORY

Scop* of BuUttln

Tl.r |.>ir,....r .,f this l,„ll,fn ,-, t.. K,v.. a .l„,rt .|,-..T.pti..n ..t il,.. „„„.t,-.I ,|,.ik,m,s in- far a^ th.v havr luvn ,hs, ovr..! an.l ,1, .^ .1..|m-.|, „, ihr t.m.orv win, h wns :u\,U-,i to
111- lr..v,...v .,f Man,t.,l,.. ,n ;!„ v.ar llll.V AIth„»Kl, tw,. h,st.,n, n,„. f ,ho (ur
ira.l.rs lir with,,, ,l,i, ,,.r,„.,rv thr Havs R,v.r r.,,,,.. fr,m, Y„rk Fa.torv t.. \„rw«v
no„M-, an.l ll,.. Saskat.li.wan Kiv.r r.ii,,,- frnn, Crand Rapi.ls m (•,„„l„.rlaii.l ir.-iis.- the
att.T ,«,M Ml„a„,| ,.„ ,),.. S,.»kalcl,-wan shK- of tt„- ,,r.,v,n.,al l.,u„,|..rv 1,„,. .thrn' ha*l«n ,„n,,,arat,v.h l,„l.. travl w„h ,h,. .,l,,.vi „f ,|,s.„vmn« ,n„,..ral wealth a,,art from
thr ,„a,n watrrwavs. I, „„„, thrrrfor.- I,,- „n,|..r-.,.»M tha. th.- I.„l|,.„n ,. ,,r.-l,„„narv in
t'. MO,,.., a,„l ,an„o, a„„ at a„v „i,aMirr of rompl.trn. ss. It ,s ,|,.^,^^„,| ,o s,Tvr as .pra.lhal ^,„lr ,o ,hr pr..sp.v,„r an.l n,inin« . nr|-.rat,on, an.l w,th rh,s .n.l ,n virw the
sln.tly -....niili. asp., t of th.. s„l,j.,i ,s s„l-,r,linat„| t.. th> .Ton..,,,,. i,Mi.s The .-..i,
n...„on l.,.tw..,n th.' M,.-ntili,- an.l .-..m-m,,, pha«s is how.-v.-r so ,nti„,at.- that the former
.ann.,t !« .liminat.^l .n.,r..|v fron, th.. .|,s.„ss,on; an.l th.r.. w,ll I,.. f.,„n,l ,n s,nall..r print
thr.,„Kh.„,t il„. I,„ll..|,n paragraphs .l.alin*; „,or.. fnllv w,tl, the pnr..h ^;..,l.,^;,..al f.-atiire.
of Ihi- vanoiis nuniral .li.posits.

Hiitorieal Aipact

^,""'';"' )!^'"""'-' •"-'Pns.s ,l,at ,..rn,.,rv wl.„ I, h.s north of |-.,.v„.h,,, „ a,„| so„th
"f l.al,t„,.. m

,
«„h,nth.. I'rov.n... .,f Man,lol,a. Th.. rxu-m .,f th.- t..rnt.>rv is an.

pr.,x„„at,.K I.S.KM) s,|„ar.. ,n,l..s. whil.. th,- total ar.'a of Manit.,l,a is iT^MUKt s,|„arr milesBy tins ..xt..„sion „, its l«.„n.lan..s, Man,t.,l,a is provi.l...l with a s..al»,ar,l. th.. vah.e ofwhi.h for tra.l,. |,„n .,s..s .an .mly !,.• .I.n.onstrat..,! wl„.n railway ..mmiini.atton to H„.ls„nHay ,s ..,n,pl..t...
.
an.l a n.^nlar st.a.nl-at servi.-o is in o,K.rati.,n from the railwav terminn,

to Ih.. ,M,rts of |..as...r„ Cana.la an.l of I.:„rop... The t..rritory has ,, histori.- significance„w,n« to ,,.. fa, t that (-htir. hill an.l York Factorv w.-re for two ...ntnries ,n„K,rtant ,K,sts
..f the II,„lson s Hay ( on,pany, an.l thron^h York Faetory eam. all the k,»kIs ami supplies
..r the w..st..n, ,«,sts ..f the Conipany. The ol,| tra.le route fn.m York Factor%- up the
llay.s Riv.r. ,low„ the h. h,man„sh to the .\..lson Riv..r, an.l then.e to Norway Housewas a ..„n,,„.r..,al highway „f .-real ,m,«,r,an.e „p to the fme wh.-n eommunication was
tna.le ,k,ss,M.. l,y railway to the n.^wly s..,tl.,| west. It is In.th interestiuB an.l significant
that ih.re will aKa,n be ..stal.lish...l an ,n,,K,rl an,l e^mrt tra.le at a ,H,rt only a few miles
,l,stunt fr.„„ \ork Fa.tory, an-l that a highway of .•ommeree will in a few years he in
operat,.,n alnmst parallel to th.. ol.l rout... The ex,K,rts will he western grain, not northern
fur. I h.. y.ht.le of trans,»,nation will he the railway car. not the York Ixmt or canoe
I he .,r..un,stane..s are ,n,l....l .hanRH; hut the commercial sagacity of the ol.l traders isonly the nior.. ...mpletily vin.lieat.Kl therehy.

Histori. ally interesting as well is the lower section of the Saskatchewan Riyer from
( umherlan.l Houso to Oran.l Rapi.ls. It ^yas on account of the activity of the fur tra.lersfrom I..ast..rn Cana.la on the Low..r Saskatchewan River, that the Hudson's Bay Comi>anvwas c.,mp..|le.l to ahan.lon its ,»,licy of maint.-iimng ,K>sts exclusively on the c-«st andSa.nuel Il..arne was ,^.nt west to establish ,K,sts inlan.l. Thus was Cumberland' House
IxMlt at a stn.tcKic iK.sition on the river in 1774. From that time ..nwards until the
amal«a,„a.,on of the Northwest C'ompany with the Hudson's Bav Company in IS-'l this
water route was ,|o„btl..ss the scene of many wonly battles, as the riv..jl companies useil the
s;in,e route to Lake Winnipeg. From this , oint the furs of the Hu.lson's Bay Company
were sent northwar.l to Norway House, an.l s., to Hud.son Bav. while the Northwest

v'mlZ'
"""' ""' ^^''""''""^ '*''''' ''""'' ""'"' '" '''^ ''"'" '•'^'^^-^ ""'' 'hence to Eastern

It is not h,iweyer the pur(x>se of this bulletin to discuss the early history of the district
except ,n relation to mineral .levelopment. There is apiKTidci to the bulletin a bibliog-
raphy of the iHx.ks. memoirs, an.l pajK-rs which have Iwen publishe,! with reference to the
mineral deposits in the territory known as Northern Manitoba, or in whi.h extended re-
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ference is made to tlio iK-ctirrcnie of mineral deposits. \Vh le many of the early explorers
give considcraliU- space to the descriptions of mineral (xcurrenccs, practically a'l the
detailed investigations have been carriwl out liy officers of the Cieolopcal Sur%'ey of Canada,
to whom also, and to the land surveyors of the Department of the Interior, all the mapi)inK
of the districts which has yet been completed is to be creilited, with the sole exception of
the coast line of the Hay. North of the Churchill River the territory is yet unmapped.
E. I,. Hruce and F, J. Alcmk of the (IcoloKical Sur\ey are resiKinsihlc for practically all

the detailed mapi)ing in the mineral l>elts that it has yet bt-en iK)ssible to accomplish.

The mineral propirties which are described in the following pages have been examined
by the writer, with the exception of those properti<-s where acknowlcdgmeni is made of

descriptions from the pen of other writers. It is not the aim to descril)e an\- property in

great dct.iil. or to give any inilication of values such as lan only be obtained from careful
sampling or fmm mill tests. The aim is rather to give so clear a description of the surfa' e

feature?- and development work that those who are interested in mining developtr.ent in

the district may obtain an accurate conception of the present status of the inilustry.

I'otinii ItowH (iotisf Rh-rr
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CHAPTER II.

GEOLOGICAL FEATURES

Volcanic Activity

ThiMiiain features c if the volcanic xi^ol'iKieal history of Northern Manitol.a may he sketch-
ed in t>roa<i lines. The earliest sta^e was the outflow of hasiiltii- lava over prohahly all the
south<Tn part, ami possible the whole, of the area, on a surface which has been su!ise(|uently
so much altered that it cannot with certainty he i(lentilii><l to-day. Subterranean activity
then t(»)k place, the lower levels of the lava flows heinj; cut by acid intnisives which show
on the degraded surfaces today as (|u;irtz i)or])liyry veins and sills. Then rivers and streams
began to do their work, and lava flow and |H)n>hyry were worn down to pebble and s;ind
and were dcposite.1 in out-wash fans and in shal . lakes as beds of siindstone (now altered
to quartzitci and conglomerate. Klcvation and erosion a);ain took place, and aK.iin scdi-

( uinf'irlathi //oms '-. ^h'lLttiK (iinrrnmfnt nrriiiii' iinil SlfiimhiKt ( ity ,,i rrfmc .llhrrt

mcnts were laid down. Later, subterranean a,;i\ity . „)k place on a stupendous scale,
granites invad>-d the ..vcrlyint; sediments an 1 lavas, which were intensely inimpled and
folded .lunnK the proiess. Then followed a long period of planing down hv the action of
the atmosphere and running water, lo the extent that tlie underlyinj; uraniles were exposed
over wiiie areas, .-in.! ihc earlier lavas and sediments were removeil except where the folds
were alinormally deeii. There remains today in the exp.)sures of the I'recamhri.an—

a

com))rehensive t.Tm to cover the period in which the above described processes were in
being -in Northern Manitoba only a few portions of the eariier lavas and sediments,
surrounded by extensive areas of granite and jKirphyry, which in themselves in all prob-
ability represent igni-oiis fonnations of difTerenl ages. .\ very special interest attaches to
such areas of greenstone and of swiimeni, for in them is found the veins anil sheared zones
in which occur the ores of gold, silver, copper, lead and zinc, to which the pro.spectors and
mining men are now turning their atuntion. Such areas occur in a somewhat continuous
belt from .\thapapuskow Lake eastwards to Setting Lake, with isi>lated patches at Winter-
ing Lake and Pipe Lake; at Pipestone and Cross Lake on the Nelson River, on the lichim-
amish River, on Oxford and Knee Lakes on the Hayes River, and in irregular jiatches in
the basins of C.ixis and Island Lake and on Cods River, Doubtless other areas of grivn-
stone will be found when prospectors turn their attention to more northerlv and easterly
areas, There yre indication.s that the up-per water, of the Fox and !>tvr Rivers, and tiu
Churchill River in the vicinity of Cranville Lake, will reveal to detailed examination green-
stone areas in which prospecting may yet be successful. While the e-ountrv north of the
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Churchill River, anci lH-tw«n the Churchill an.l Humtw.jo.1 Rivers is gencralK mapped as
granite, there has loen no geological investigation in this region to determine whether
within this granite cmiplex there may lie greenstones anil sedimentaries on the waterways
which have l.irn provisionally mapped from descriptions by Indians and travellers whose
interests were other than geological.

<)wing to the isolated occurrences of Precamhrian formations throughout the north
It IS hazardous to attempt a correlation of the various divisions in the widely separated
belts. For tins reason Bruce has adopted a local nomenclature in the Athapapuskow
.il 1 .k"x'-^ ;''';'"'""*''•

*^"V 't
^/'"^' '^'""' "•semblance l>etween the greenstones inthe northern Manitoba arras and the formation generally mapped as Keewatin elsewhere.

f,l,''"u™"""'^''"'l
""''' .";'''"'™''' "'"> ''"''"> ''^' correlated with definite divisions

of the Huronian elsewhere while the lat.T granites, though undoubtedly representing acomp ex series, may be fairly si.fely relegated to the same general period of activity ^ Ue sejvliere classified a X gonian. In only one district have the Precamhrian formations beenstudied in any detail -that belt which stretches eastwards from Amisk Lake in Saskatche-

Flin Flon Propniy. looking norlli tpholoitrafli laktn from "Itorsr'.

.?."? u ^\<^'\"^'-" .'-"'<'' '". ^!anitoba. The memoir by Bruce Ti and the rejK.rts bv Bruce®and Alcock;?, while they indicate the extent of the problems vet unsolvci, outline a definitesuccess!, n for that district, which may be generalized as follows:
lennite

Precamlirian: ("iranite, hybrid granite, and gneiss
Intrusive Contact:

Conglomerate, arkose, greywacke
L'nconformity: (?)

Slate.

l'nconformity

:

Ciranite Porphyry.
Intrusive Contact:

Sedimcntar\- Oneisscs
Volcanic Flows.

m, , Y!'"^^" ""i'
''""''''^

*^'"""'f''
'"""PhyO- played any considerable part in intro.lucing themetal-bearing sokni-ms is not known, but the evi.ience jKiints to the later granites or sornephase of he eruptive activitv which pro,hice.l the later granites, as factors of grca iuZ7t-ance in this c-onnection. In many instances it is [Kissible to trace a .lirect couponbetween the gold-beanng c.uan. veins and the fresh red granite which represi^trtS^ls?stage of volcanic activity. \\ hile the connection between the sulphide hM]u-^ and thegranite is not so cleariy establishe.1, the field evidence sup,K.rts the hviiothesis that thesulphides have been precipitat.Hl at a late stage in the same peri.«l of \olcinic activity

Limestone Building

A long period of time elapsed between the ct-;s;ition of volcanic acti.m and the liuilding
up .>f the limestone which overiies the granite comi.lex in the northeast and southwest
<listncts of Northern Manitoba. During this [leriod the l:in I surface was planed .lown to a
^l^gH-"''-';™',

'•'^•''^•^ aptiroximating to the level surface which characterizes the gran ite country

^ Arv-iK .^th:ipap-j3k-7r Like L)tiU...l. .Mt-iit.Mr Hi.".. Cft-rji.jKicai Survey Canada IttINv« Nummary Report, (^ological bu-vey of Canada, 1914. 19I.i. 191«. 1917 1<)18
li) Summary Report, Geological Survey of Canada, 1917, 1918.
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at till' prcsonl time, where elevations of 'iCK) feet alK.\e the iueraKe surface level are ex-
ceptional. The eroded surface was then lower^-d beneath sea level, and at the lK)ttom of
the sea there was deposited sueeessive la\ers of calcareous («)ze, made U]i chieflv of the
fragments of sea shelN, There were doubtless successi\e elevations, and loweringsOf level,

thouKh not of sufVieient mafnitude to disturb the level of the beds, and thus were deposited
in succession tlie limestones of Ordovician, Silurian and Devonian age. While there is no
direct evidence to prove that this limestone was laid down over the whole surface from the
Saskatchewan River to Hudson Bay, the similarity of the fauna, as shown by I he fossils

which the rocks have thus far yielded, would indicate that the sea was, from time to time
at least, continuous. On final elevation, the beds were probably arched along an axis
extending from northwest to southeast, and the top of the arch has been ero<le<i, lea\ing
the limestones along the flank.s to the southwest and northeast. ()n the Hudson Bay
slope they are found along the Nelson and Churchill rivers, but are covered by clay on
the lower reaches of these rivers. They iirobably extenil underneath the waters of Hudson
Bay. On the southwest, the limestone escarpmint wliich is very pronounced on the west

^ir.-.^SA

-t^C'
'

~--4^'f̂ ^
stramhiM Cily of I'rince Albtrl at Sturgron LandiHg

shores ot Lake W mnipeg, continues in a westerly direction along the drainage vallrv of
the (,ras.sy River, .showmg as a rule a somewhat precipitous front to the J'recamlirian
rock country to the north. Along this escarpment, and southwards almost to the Sask-
atchewan River, the formation is the somewhat reddish magnesian limestones of Ordovi-
cian age: on the lower reaches of the Saskatchewan River, Silurian .lolomites are found-
while on tl,e splendidly exjKised cliffs of Dawson Ba\-, Lake Winnipegosis, the harsh
magnesian limestones an.l the pure shell limestones of Devonian age make their appearance
the traveller passing over younger and still younger be<ls as he pursues his southwar.i
journey. On the northern tiank of the arch a similar succes.sion is to be found, though in
this ca.se the younger bc-ds appear as one travels northward, and the Devonian series which
prt'sumalily underiies the <leep clays of the coastal region, has not vet been found expose.1

In contrast to the hummocky relief of the F'rccamljrian surface, the limestone area is
characlenstKaily Hat. On its surface rest shallow lakes, ,lraine<l bv .sluggish ri\ers The
chief relief clement is the occasional occurrence of sharp scarjis of limestone, cause-,1 In- the
action of an earlier stream system undentiining the softer inliTlaiiiinated dav beds' and
leaving the har.lcr limes„,nc standing in sonuwiiat sliarp relief. Here and' there 'such
scaqis are .seen flanking ol,l erosi.m valleys, like the ramparts of an nld-time moal.

Shale Deposition

^
The limestone series represents the youngest rock system -i Northern .\Ianitol,a with

, ,. „xrvpii.-.n of a =ina!i area t,f shales in iIk .v.ulinveM comer of the I, mtorv, which fonns
the northeastwani extension of tli.. I>as(,uia Hills. The shales w-ere laid down in shallow
inland seas at a period in the geological succession long subsequent to tlie Devonian
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which markcl the ..mcltisicm of the hinrstcnr huildinu tTa. As far as the Northern
Manitol,.-, map area is om.crtK.l, they represent early Cretan'ous sedimentation, though
the uppennnst hi.ls of the l'as,|uia Hills were lai.l ,lown in late Creta<vo„s or earlv Tertiary
tmies. I he shales .loul.tl.'ss

,
• >.le.l miieh further north than their present honn.larv'-

how far. ,t IS not ,H,ss,l,le to s,,. ., no isolate,! areas of shale have vt been fonn.l on the
hmestone or granite surface, liven at the present lime, crosi<,n is proeei.linK very rapidlv
the strea.nlets which Mow ..astwanls froTn the ManitoLa eseaqmient -which marks the
eastern edge of the shal,-s in the southern j.art of the Province -cutting deeplv into soft
rock and foniung vertical walls which arc in many places lid feet high.

Glacial Action
liver granif, linu^ston,. and shal.^ alike .ere to l.c found the relies of the icv period

whic h represents th,. last , haptcT in the- gc.logica! historv. The ic-e sheet advanced south-
westw.ards from its gathering ground west of Hudson liav, and secured hare the weathered
surlacs ot granite and limestone. There followeel r.-cvssion and readvance-it mav lie
repealcdK, On one such read-.anc e-, the limit of the lee front was the I'as ridge whieh
repr.scnis ,1„. tcnninal mor.aiue dcposit.'d l,y th.' icv as ii pushed its wav forward'to this
position and th.^n l„.gau ,ts r.ireat. The drainage was northwards thc^n as now, and the
watcT was

, lammed luck ],^ ilu- ie.-.ront to form a lake in whieh was deposifd the' silt
that was earned m l,v th.. streams which deployed into this lake. Thus was formed the
elay Lelt whuh c-xl.nds northwards, as shown hy Mcdnnc^s' map, to Semth Indian Lake
and ,:,stuards to the .Nelson River, and has been estimated to eover an area of lIXHM)
sciuarc. miles. The Hudson Hay Railway cuts through the ventre of this elav -.gion
win. h will >et pnnv of a(. ieultural v.ilu,. when we'll drained. The' natural drainage is very
iniperl,ci,andasaeonse-c|Uen,ethesoilwhercunlrained is too void toadmit of sueeessful farm-
ing. .\s the lake, revede.,!, I,e;i, lies were f.,rmed. The sand and gravel ridges which were f .nnet!
as heach depe.sits on the western shores of the glacial lake, are el.-arlv ditTerentiate'd today
not onlv l,y their higlu-r eO.-vation, hut hy the- growth of jaekpine which is seld.im to hel
seen m Northern Manitoba save on these grave-1 ridges .alone.

Since the glacial jieTiod the surface 'eatures have been bin slightlv molilkel A
drainage system has gradually evolved on the elay-eovercd surf.aee, but" it ,s ycl \ ctv
primitive-, and leaves practuallv untapped considerable are-as apart from the principal
waUTways. I he- surtace- is to a large extent ccve-reei by muske-g or swamp, whieh is being
rapidly intilled with vegetation, btit which will remain unavailable for agric ilturc until the
natural drainage matures, or artilicial drainage is invoke.! The- e-xistng risers have- cut
their w.av through the- covering of el.ay to the soIi,l nuks, but have- not vel cut .leeplv into
the rock itselt. In short, the changes whuh have taken pla, , s„,..,. ,1,. ,,.,. re-ceded' from
Norlhe-rn .M.-.nitoi.a ,-irc- prac -i. ,,I!v nc-gligible when mc-.-curc-d bv the M:mlard ..i g.-o!ogic-,I
time.

'

Hmvrr Piim. nnrth init ,>i (oftiyfr t.akt'
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CHAPTER III.

THE HISTORY OF MINING DEVELOPMENT

Early Exploration

Thr staj;c as yrt reached in niininK ilevclopmcnt in S'orlhirn Maiiilolia is nut mtj-
advanced. A rliaptir on the history <i{ develnimienl is tl!ercfi)re i)f neiessitv a short une.

It is well, liowevir, to narrate the stages of ilevelopment as they have oeeiirred, in order

that the record may he accessible, as a Kni'le tf) fu'ure operations.

Northern Manilol)a was, in the earlier in'riod of British trade development in the

West, pre-eminently the fiir-pnxlucinK territory. Such it remained from the latter viars of

the se- enteenth century until the closing years of the nineteenth century. Kor two long

centuries the only changes wrought liy the white man on this territory were the erection

of trading jiosls, lirst on the coastline an<l later on the inland waterways, and the con-

struction of York t)oats with which the better to transport supiilies from York F;ictor>'

to the inlan<i ])osts. There was, to a certain extent, agricultural development before the
end of the nintecnth century, it is tnie. The I'arliamcntary Committee which was in-

structed to investigate the economic jxissibilities of the Northwest in lS."i7, reiKirteil to the

British Ciovemment that a small agricultural settlement was visited on the Saskatche-

wan River below Cunilnrland House, where cereals were successfully grown and cattli

were raisi-d. ()n enquiry in the district, it is found that the reference was to a settlcnun'.

c- The I'as Ridge, where the Hiulson's Bay Company buildings now stand. At this settle-

ment Antoine Constant, grandfather of Chief Constant of The Pas Indian band, grew
barle\' and his son successfully raised wheat. At practically all the Hudson's Bav Com-
pany jmsts in t'le district, even at Churchill, gardens had continuou.sly, or from time to

time, been cultivated, and good root crops ha<l been raised, while occasionally oats and
barley and e\en Indian com had been harvested. Such agricultural ventincs were, how-
ever, more by way of experiment than with the object of initiating an agricultural industrv.

The evidence obtained during the Parliamentary incjuiry of I74S-4!) shows that

the olTicials of Fort Churchill were long aware of the existence of native copper in

the far north before any action was taken to investigate the extent of the deposits.

Only at the instance of (If)vemor Norton, who was impressed by the tales of

the Indians in 17(iN, was the Company induced to send Samuel Hearne on his notable
joumeyings to the "far-off Metal River," the Copper Mine River. At the same
inquiry Alexander Browne, surgeon at Churchill, gave evidence that a red earth, obtaineil

alKJiit ;«) miles south of the Churchil River, reacted like cinnabar. Dr. Browne and the

Governor, who was jiresent at the exi)eriments to test the nature of the material, both
reniarkeil that it was sunirising that the Company did not ilo something to follow up these

discoveries. It must in fa-mess be remembercfi that the policy of the Companx- was to

trade with the Indie ., and that there was no sufficient reason to induce them to embark
on new inten)rises when ''c old avenues of trade provided a remunerative return for their

investment.

The Salt Industry

The earliest mineral industry in this territory, ami indeed, in the whole West, was
conducte<l by arrangement with the Hudson's Bay Company. A scries of s;ilt springs

extends from the Carrot River Valley south-eastwards along the west side of Lake Winni-
^>egosis and Lake .Manitoba, and continues bcyonil the international boundary line. The
brine is tiK) weak to make extraction of s;dt a profitable industry at the present time.

From the early years of the nineteenth century, however, ami probablv for some time
previous to that dale, salt was manufacture<l from the waters of these springs, and was
supplied to the Hudson's Bay Company's jMists and, at a later period, to the Re<l River
settlement. Until 1870 no salt was use<l in the westem settlements but that which was
obt.'iined by .somewhat primitivi methorls of exir;^ctinn from th.e salt sorings of Manitoba.
The operators were "freemen"—fomier employees of the (^lmpan\. Shallow evajKjrating

tanks were supi>liei' by the Company. The.se tanks were siipixirtcd on pillars two feet

above the grouml, and a cfmlwood fire uas built underneath the tanks. When the water
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Districts

1 Athapapuskonv Lake

2 Reed Lake

3 Wekusko (H&rb) Lake

I -Cross Lake a/id Pipestone Lake

5 Oxford Lake and Knee LaMe

6 Gods LaAe

7 Gods River

8 Islsmd Lake

9 BurntM^ood Lake

to Wanipigw Ri^er and Rice Lake

II Stan Lake

ScaJe of Miles
?
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Wh,U h.. ^..It was s.,m..what rc-M.sh m ...Inr. an-l was nn,lo„l,t.,llv v.-rv .I..!,,, ...sccnto..nK ,o the pr...na. ..f .aKi.,,,, .hl-.n,!... « was «..n.rallv us..l ,.v Ih.- r.:si.i;.„ts ,.f theKv, KivtT s.. il..„u..,t until r,.(in.-.l salt <-,«,l,l 1,.. in„»,rtnl fr.„n thr Kast. Thore ar.- sfllo N- f..„n,l the ..v„U.,u...s ..f a fonner sal. ,n.h,s,ry at tnanv pla.es ..n the sh. e .Vlakc

em'M'Tr-
;'"•''"' •''"-"''"" "—n Ha>

,
wl.uh ,s just ..n the l,„un,lan- of North!

las?'.ent,.rv
' '-"^"'•n.l.le an,oun. of salt was pro,lu.e.l ,lun„« th.- earl.er half of

Amber

which"i'"f" ".""-"'f'
"*;• •""'^•^"' "'"•'• ""™''-l -"'•• .'tt.n.ion was the so-.alle,l an.l.er

in!..sL:; ;
'

"' "•" *
r"""-^'

"'*''*"'^ "• '"'•"'"'>='»in I-ost ha,| n,acle some

w-s ns, r,"" '"; "''"rr "' """ "'•"'•""'•
-^

^"'•''•'"> --^tnute.! separator»as ,nst..lle,l to wu, the an.her fro,,, ,1,.. heaeh .lay an,l a eo„s,.leral.le au.ount of „ atenal

.S.uM I'.n.l i'l Hl,n Fl,m I'n.frrly

^as ol„a,ne.l. Apparently ,t was found only „, this single locality, an,! .hieflv in the el-.vwh,<h was serapcHl e ean l,y the aet,on of the waves. It o^eurs in lumps varv,nK n s^efrom a pea t,. a hen s e^K, ,s an,l,er eolore.l. transluc-ent an,i very hrit.le. A .„,'p,e a'anahv.,.. by l,r. HarnnKton of MeCill ln,vers„y for the (U ,.al Survev o (^n.HIhe analys.s showe.l that the pereenta^e of sueeinie aei.l was smaller than in a tn,e am er'an, thename ( hen,ahaw,n,te-from the Hu Ison's Bay Co-npany's ,K,st o„ the west si,|e ofC e, ar Lake -was «,ven to the m,neral by Marr.nKton. In Hu.lson's liav C-ompanveirelesm \\,nn,pe« an,
1 elsewhere. spee,n,ens of this mineral are frajuentlv to' be seen in s. n einstances a, la^cHl to .leeorat.ve use. Fro,n the eeono.nie stan.l.K.int this mine al oeeur!ronce ,s probably valueless but ,t is of .ntenst ,n showing that the eon,l,.ions fo hepreser^•a„on of res.n from eon,fers ,n the Saskatchewan XM.^- were similar to thos^wh,ch gave nse to the valuable amber b<.!s on the .south shores of the Baltic Sea.

Prospecting for Metals
The historv- of the prospectinj- an.l development of the metallic ,ie,«,.,its in \orthernMan„oba ,s a ^•ery recent ep,so,Ie. It is of tntere, that the minerals which attraeU,l m ,s"a.tent,on ,n the earlv explorat,ons -haematite an,, magnetite are still unv.orkci. and arepr,,bably ec,.no,n,«.lly of relatively little value for some time. Or. Kdwards. th; sur^clof tie R,.l R,ver SettU^,en,, o.llectc.l s,K.eimens of iron ore from Knc.. Lake ,n 1KI2. andS, John f-rankhn ,n the account of his first overlan.i journey to the Arctic Seas, desc;il>o,lrather fully the behavtour of the cT,mpass in the neighborh-XKl of an islan.) one-half ~iVfr,.n, the K„ee .,f K-n„- Lake. S,r John Kiehanlson's .lescription in the .same joumai' issuffic-,en ly ,l,.ta,U.I to show that the ore occurs ,n a typical banded fom,ation suTa

frcciuently to be foun,l interban.lcHi with sediments. This was substantiate.! by Dr. Bell,
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who, in 1N77, ri|H>rtcil on the oiciirriMuv, ami anoilur orcnmnd' on Knir Lake, at llie

nioutli of Trout River. On no on- of this type, though thiTc are niaiu oiviirrini is in

Prt-iainlprian nnks in Manitolia, has it yil licin fouinl |mssilili- to larrv on iU\ ilopnunt
work.

Thi' larliist jirospciting in the mineral Ixit north of The Pas is viviclly ilesiriheil in llic

following (oniinimication from .\Ir. Iliiuh Viekers, who can i laim the honor of liavinx
))rospeete.l thi- territory for a larger niiniher of years than any other man in the eoiintry.
Thi' eoninitmication is (|iioteil in extenso:

"The first expedition having for its oh' Tt the seareh for minerals in this district, of
whieh I have any knowledge, was in IH'.HI. In tliis year .1 Mr. I.otuks, who was farming
near I'rinee Allien, made an ex)iedition as far as keeif Lake where he staked a elaiiii whii h
assjiyed $<t.(K) in gold. .\l,,iiii tliis lime the iliseoveries in the Yukon drew most 'of the
more adventurous prospeitors in Ihal direition.

"No more interi'st sirms to have been taken in this distriet until the diseoverv of ores
containing copper at l.ae la Ronge in 1<M)7 or IIHW, though some partii's mav have made
trips that prmluced no results. I think, howeviT, that it was hefore this date that an
Ameruan Company attempted to work the ;imlnT del osit on Cedar lake. At this time
most of the supplies for l"nmlier!and House, which was the heai|(|iiarters of the 11. H. Co.,
were tloaled down the river from I'rinee Alhert in 'llat-lio.its,' rmighlv liiiilt scows whiijl
were l.roken up for the lumher at thi' end of the trip, or 1 roiiglit down liv the Steamer
'Saskatchewan,' which was liuilt ahout this time.

"The first two trips 1 made myself v.ere hoth from Prince .\lhert. In the first ye.ar I

made a trip to pile Lake, ami in the second staked some claims on the Copper Lake sulphide
deposit.

"It must ha\e tieen about this time, i.,\, IIHIS, that Prunne lafter whom the lake
ailjoinmg Copperl.ake is n.amed) came to ilic country, and, it was in ili,. s;,mc year that
1 met Richard WiHisey and ( liarles Krug coining in from a prospecting trip, at what is
now Sturgeon landing.

"In these days the chief difViciiltv of prospecting lav in the fact that it took so long to
get ill and out of the district. Thougli the steel was laid from H.H. |unction to The

which was then known as The I'as .Mission 1 the track was onlv lialla'sled for ei'diteen

in the countrv and

miles ;inil no trains were running, the usual method of travel being' by hand-car.
"I retain a very vivid recollection of a trip with a scrip commission under 'Big Hear'
McLean. We tinik three days to reach the Junction and had to send in one of the hand-
cars from twei.iy miles out to obtain more handcars, as the ones we had were falling to
piiees. 'I he cars we got were not in much better sliajie, but under the able supennti r..l-
enee of IJr. Stewart of Saskatoon, who was attaclu-d to the scrip ]iartv, we finally evolved
two f.iirly serviceable machines, and finished our trip safelv. I remeinber also that when
we were almost out of grub. Dr. Stewart beheaded eleven prairie chickens with twelve
shots troiii his .:ft):t rifle.

"It was in I'HI.S or P.KKI that 1 hrst met Pilly Todd (on Peaver l.akei, who |irosiiecteil
and trappeil for some years, and was drowned in the Crassv River. Dan Moslier ami
(1 think I jack, also made a irip about this time, and one or two parties came down from
Lac la Ronge by way of Stanley, Prog Portage, and Pelican Narrows.

"WcHisey, Krug, Prunne, Todd, Rod McLcikI and mvsdf, staved ir
prospected, whenever the state of our finances allowed.

"In P.MI I made an extensive trip -vith a Mr. Cmldie, liKiking over the country from
Beaver Lake to Little Pile Lake; and in the following year made a trip from The Pas
to Split Lake with \V. B. Wright, going in bv Cumberlanil and coming out via the Metati
River and .Moose Lake.

"This trip was financed by Messrs llammond and Burroughs, of the Canadian City
and Town Properties Ltd., who, as f;ir as I know, were the first parties to go to any con-
siderable expense to explore the country. It was in this vear that C.eo. Bancroft brought
u party from Porcu]>ine to jirospect and since then there have always been several oarties
in the field.

"I might mention that in the early years it was an extraordinary event to meet any-
one m this ilistriet in the sunmier except on the H.P. Co. freight 'routes, i.e.. Sturgeon
River or the Nelson. All the Indians were at or near the po>;s or working on the York
boats until after the treaty payment in the Fall, when they would begin straggling off to
Iheir winter trapping grounds. \V. B. Wright and myself' travelkil 44 days (from Stur-
geon River to Split I ake) without .seeing a human being.

"Jacob CiKik and Philip Keddie, of Cumberland, aceonuianietl me on most of mv
early e.xcui.sions, and iheir knowledge oi the country was invalualile.'

Brunnc staked several claims for copper and nickel, hut ajiparentlv diil not record
these claims. He also made a rough sketch map of the waterways and lakes which he
trayersed, part of which territory, north of the Cranberry Lakes, not having been previously
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niapiKtl. It w.u.M a|.|..ar, hua.v.T, Ihat n.. actual ,l,v.l.,,,„unt «.,rk «a. ,|,„u. I,v Hri.nne
on anv ..f thr .lam.s wliuh ),. ,lak...|, tlu- i»,sili.,n of whuh appears .,n Ins Mn,-|.rml.

Iti l!»l.t a ,o,is„|.ral \v aiu.M.tU nf a. t.vitv l.»,k pla.t- „, Atnisk (Hoav.ri Ukv .listrict
111 Sa^katilMwan ai tlu- «, ^t .n.l ..f thr MioM Mn,K.rtaMt minrral l,..|l thus far .l.v.l. .,«..! in
V.rth.rn Ma.mol.a. r.„|,| wa, ,hM,.v.rr.| „n thr n.,rtl.w.-sl s.,|.- .,f Amisk Lakr l.v the
Mo>l,..r( r.-iK'htnn party an.l a Mi.l|,.n influx of pp.sp.vtors l.K,k pkur into thr .lislrut
A roa.hvav was

, ,it from th.^ nortlnvist .n.l of StiirK.n.n Lake to H.av.r l.akr, an.l a small
s..ttl.nuni >;r.w „p at H.'av.r LanMinR. at thf .s.,uth tn.l of ll„. n.a.|, whu h can l,r r,a.lu-l
hy sUamU,ai Iron, Th.. Pas. Thr anionnl of stakniK «hi. h t.mk plac «asallon,.th,.ro„t ol
pro|H,rlion to il„- ,lfV.lopt,u-nt whiih thr .listri.t has witnessed sin.e that time

l).irm« the siime s<-ason Messrs. Haneroft ami WriKht made a prospe. tin*; trip alonif
the l,.wer waters of the Crass River. They travelled hv wav of flearwater Lake and(owan Kner to Ret.l Luke, an.l thente l>y (Irass Kiver to WinterinK I.ak.., where promis-
ing indual.on, were n.,tnl. In the f..ll.,wint! yar .\I.-ssrs \V.»,.sev and Kacketl, while

r.'"''",',!",'*-'
"" "''^"^1^" '"•••I" '-"I*'-. 'Iise.,vere,l the pnji«Ttv which is n..w kn..wn as the

Kiski-Wekiisk.i uroM,,, and thus initiated the adiviiv .m Wekusko Lake and vicinity

hhti Finn I'roprrty tintkinn u,uth.

In the .siumner of 1!U.5 the Mosher-Crcighton party, which ha.l hern w.irkinR northeast
ot Amisk Lake, were Ruuli-d l.y infoimation given hv an In.iian to the Flin Flon Lake
distnct an.l the Flin Fl-m ore Ixxiy was .liscoviTcl. These claims were rec.,rde.l late in thesummer an.l very considerable excitement ensue.1. Later in the same seas.,n Messrs
Jackson an.l Reyn.ilds staked the Man.ly property on Schist Lake. The property was
taken over l,y the Tonopah Minina Company, throui,h J. E. Spurr. who was in the district
at the time, an.l work was at once procee.le,l with. It is a matter of some interest that
Mr. Jackson, who actually <lis.-overe<l the property, was takin« his llrst trip as a pr.,spectorMe ha.l formerly been enRagcl as a sub-contractor on the Hu.ls.,n Hav Raihvav .onstruc-
tion u'.rk.

The Copper Industry

""UIK to .Icuan.ls crcatcl by the war, the price .,f c.ppcr was slea.lilv on the increase
an.l the lonopah .Mum.n C.mp.-my procee.le,l with active .level.,pment .,n the Man.lv
pnispecl. A subsi.liary. the .Man.ly .Mining Cmipany. was f.,nne,l. L-ntil the Autumn of
l.»lt. .levelopmcnt was cnlincl t., surface trcnc-hin.,- .-m.l .liam.m.l .InlliuK, whi.-h prove.1 up
a b.«ly of xmsm t.ms of ore. ...nsistiuK m part .,f a 1,-ns .>f verv hi«h ^ra.le chalcpvrite
averairinc ii r .-opniT. siirrou.ndc.! '.iv :i .hnl^-.mvr:!. --..!•.•!-.;.•. .-^' : :- -- i'

value. It was .Icci.lc.l t.i mine the .)re, an.l a cmtract was let t.'i'c. H. '.\l..rKan'to haul
three- th.iusan.l t.ms to Stur^'.^.n l.an,lin« .luring th.- winter. H. C. farli.sle was in charge
<.f the mm., an.l sh.,rtly tlu.reafter C. R. I!;m<r.,ft was a, inte.l Superinten.leni .,f Trans-
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IK.riali.m. .\lt..^.,H„r il.r.-,- il,..,;.aii.| i..n, «,-r.- .|.Iu,t,.| ,-,1 Sliir^.,.,,, I.,„.|„, >., l.nU
tip. havinn l,,.M „„n.-,| \., ,.,,„ , ,„ „„,l,..,|v A r..,,.| l,.„l l,..f„ l„„|, ,|„nn« ,!,. ...rlv
«im.T l,v II,.. l'r,,M„,i;,l (•„,^.rll,„.n^ fr.m, S|„rK....n I .,n,l,nK to l.ak.' .\lli:iiM|,n :,.,„ a
.liMam,. ,n all .,f ,ui,-,n „„l.>, an,l tlii> «a. s.iUi< i.ntiv far a.lvan,.-,! m l„. „ ,.,| ,^ .,

«int.r r..a,! f„r tl,.. Irat.s nrtatw.n, l,y tta«..n. of Ihr nn |)„nni; thr «,„„t a!-. ,Ma, Im,-
•TV for „n,|.r«ro„n,l ,!.v.lo,„n,.nt work was install.,! on il,.. i.rop.rtv, an,l ..,..n , ui n..H,o,K
w.Tr tlirn al.an.lo.u.l. A shaft was sunk at tl„ s.,„il, nvl of tli.. .lial. opvntc I,„- ,n,l
.Infts n,n. lirst a. tl„- IU..f,«,t l.^,.|, an,l later at th,. •.'<«P.f,.,t l.v. I. l)„r,n« tl,.- w',n.,T
of MM, a contract was lit for ha„l,..w 7.VH) ions of „r.- to StiirK.^n l.a.i.lin^ an^l ,n th,.
Kiu.mhnK winfr. lifl.vn ll,oMs;,n,| tons wrr.- .Mivrnl ovr tho s.-„nr ro„i,. In ,11 ,,v,.r
twcnty-liv.. th,,„si.n,l tons ,,f rhalcopyrit,-, avmiKinw approxiniatclv |H', , o,,p,.r

'

|,.,v ,.

I,.vn niim-,!, an,! Iiavr Urn .Uliv.rc-,! in part at tl.r snaltor at Trail, II C am! '.ru in
part ,n pr,K.s. of trans,K,rtation from .St„r«..m l.an,!in« to Tra.l. Tl,r transp ,rtat,on
l,y wat.r, frotn Sinr^ron l.an.linK to Tl.r Pas a ,!istan<>. of onr lnin,lr<sl an,! ilnrtv rnil.s
was taken car.- of for t»,. seasons l,y the Kos

, Navigation Cin.panv, Im.I has U-vn han,!!..!
.I..nn« th.. pr,s.nt season (IKllll, l,y the Man,!y MininK C'otni.anv, who hav.. taken ov.r
tlie l|arj;.s an,! steat.tlKK.ts .,«•.! I,y the Ross .\aviKati,.n Cornpanv, an,| '.av.. lunlt a,l,l,-
ti.inal Larnes an,! pureliasc-l another steam tii>: for this imriKise.

On tl,.. Flin Fl,,n prop..rty work was (online,! to M.rfaee s.an.plin>; an,! eross-tren. hin-
<l.irinK the hrst winter after .liswv.'ry (lOir.-KtKi). In March, lUlti. two ,|rills wcr. ,•

work, an,! l.y J„ly „f the same y.-ar, six thousan.l f.^et of ,!rilhnK ha,! l.ern .lone l,v V.w
V-rk an,! Hoston interests, who, however, faile-l to re.-uh a s.-.tisfactorv a«re.ment w,.h
lu- ow,„.rs. In .!,e spnn« of 1!»17, however, certain Toronto int.rests r.present.-,! ov
Davi.l ..asken a..,l .lohn II. Hlack. enteri.l into an aKrwinent with the owners, an,! ,lia-
m<m,l ,!nl!in« was resiim..! an.l contimu'.I thnninhoiit the vet- ^

„ntil July I<»1s In
all. sixte..n million t,,ns of ore have Lirn l.l.Kkcl out, with a e five to six milli.'.n to
N- .lis<los,.! I,y further .IrillinK. repr.sentinK the sirtion of the ik„|v from the surface
to a il.'iith of nine hun.lrei! feet.

Tl,.. Cana.lian National R.ailway Boar.l may lniil,| a railway line to the property
(r.mi Ihe Pas. a .listanee of eighty-live miles, provi.le.! a snu-Uer of two thousan,!-ton
capacity is erect.Hl on the pr-ip.Tty an.l the necessary ,K.wer ma.lc available f,.r operating
the mine an.l the smeller. Financial con.liti.ms ,luc to the pmlonRt.! .l.-lay in arrivinK , .

IH-ace s..ttlement, an.l the K.neral lalx.r unrest throuKhout the worl.l. have made it im|K>ssil.le
as yet f.,r tl,.. mines t.. obtain the ni-cessary capital for so larKC an unilertakin*;, the incep-
ti.,n of which will n.,t ,.nly initiate a lar^e minin;,- in.lustry. but which will also stinu.Iate
the dev..lopment .,f l.,wer Kra.le pr.>perties throuKhout the Athapapuskow .listrict. Durinn
the latter part of the winter of litlH-lillO. a l,«.ti,.n survey for the prop.«e.l railway line
was ma.le by J. p. Cor.l.m. who f.Hin,! that the Mute alonjj the west si.lc of Lake \tha-
papuskow southwanls frfnn the property, an.l thence acr.>ss (laose Creek towar.ls The
las, was preferable from the enninwrinK stan.liKiint t.) the route .'astwanls fmm the prop,
erty a!on>; the n,.rth si.le of Athai.apuskow Lake an.l acr..ss the Cr,-.nl>crrv |«rta;;e to
the Hu.lson Hay Railway line.

The .lisc.very of these IkkIIcs of copper siil|>hi,le ore has stimulatcl prospcctinj; f..rcpper thr.iut!h,.ut the .listrict, an.l .xxnirenccs of low gra.le chalcopyrite an.l lM)rnite hav,-
b...n .liscovem! .,n the east end of Lake Athapai.uskow an.l on Cpper Lake These will
be more fully .lescribe.l in the chapter .lirecte.1 to the mineral pr.)pcrties in the various
districts. Cenerally sp..akinK, the opper-bearinn zone, as vet .lettTmini..l by pr,«pectinK
IS liniite.1 ,m the west si.le by the Manitoba-Saskatchewan iKiun.larv. an,l on the east •;i,!p
by San.ly Lake, .in the Crass River System.

The Gold Fields

Since the .li.smycry of the Ki.ski property in the summer of I<II4. bv- !. Hacketl
an.l R. W.Kisey, interest in u'll'l-bearin); properties has been ccntcre.! roun.l ilie Herb
(Wckusk.,! Lake District. A Roo.! deal of .levelopment work has been done .m several
proiH-rties on thr east si.le an,! north end of the Lake, more particularly the Rex, Northern
Manitoba (M.,.)sehorni. Kiski Wekusko an.l Dauphin-Elizabeth Kmup. The Rex group
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«..^ |.K.,lr.| l,x C;!,!!!,!!,!!, l|.,.Mll .in.l \|.».rr, ;m<\ a;is ,.,1I mi ilir l.,l, ,nn,iii,.r ..f ntllt
t.. III.- M;ikr.\,r HrMih.rs, .,| \, „ V..rk ati.l H..st.,n Wnrk -.Nii. :ii ,,iu,. |,r.,, .',,! ^^n\^
iiii.l.r Hi. ,n^.iH-.r <( tl,.. ,,,iii|K,nv, Mr Wall.r \,al. uiwl ., .I.plti of sil f.-.i v,.,. r.-iulinl
in Ih.' MuiM shntl l.v III. S|,riii« nf MII7 Mill in;.. liin.Ty «;., lli.n ,,r.l.r.,| .-.ii-l i|„ ,„i|| «;.•<
iiisi„||,,| .liiriin; II,.' »,.ii,r ..f 11117 ntix. Ii «u> ,l.vi,l,-,| iM m.i,,| ., l.aii. m i,,„ „„ii
«ilh .iiiul>;,,ii..,tiiiK pl.it.'s, ,111.1 l^^.. I ).M. r I H .r^lr...ll , mi, , niMliiii^ laM.s, ,,|.,.ral..| l.y a
•Vi h |, .iiniii,

,
Til.' -Iiafl H , aiiik I,, :li,- IINI r..,i |,A,.|, aii.l in all ...in,' :1.-.<I f, , i ,.f ,|rifl

liav. I...M run ..ii lli:, !,v,l h, \|.,y, I'tlH, ih, plain was r.-a.jv (..r . .|,.rali.,il, an,| l|,..

'iii'l «as run ,Mniuin..,ish unnl i),,,.„,l.,r ^^h,•ll ih,' iiitlian/.a .'|M.|,ini. aii.l 111,- .li..riaj;.- of
l-.loi n,-, .-v-ilai.,! Ih, ,loMnk; .lov,„ ,,| il„ |,i,,„i |,, .,||^ a|i|.r..Miiial.-lv tJT,.VI(I.INI was
n.ov,r,,| from il„- plai, ,. ili, , .m. , iiiral. , 1„ iii-.; Mo,-,, I „„til a . vani.tiiit;

I
l-nii v^"ul'l Uv

""'''' 11" "wnT- Ihn,- ,l,,i,|,-,| ,,, ,.,.,,,o,„ nop,niiii; luisil i,n,l. rk;r. ,i,n,| ,|. v , |o|„ii,-iil
«ill Im- ,arri,,| oiii .on„.,i,,it uuli ih, ,i|.a,ilv of il,, uiill. m .,r,l,-r ilial Hi, ,, lain inav
I"- run on a .'I hour l.a-i-

''''"" '!" \1 li'T'i. Ih, |lr..p,rl^ oi i|,.. \,,nh,ni Maniiol a Wuvvn :in.| |).v,|o|,-
111, HI Coiui,,,!!-.. Ih,r,- (V.,- ^lupp. 'I. .-arh lu |..l|7. ! fu -, v,n thou.all.l loinvl. . .f ,,r,-, hIii, Il

-' '- ' " "' ' r,-uni
,

,,M .,^,ra^:,
.

.| "si ,V; .' <..„ .\ , ,uu.r,- ...r plan: »a. in,Iall,-,l
' ""^ pP-.-n :,u:! a H..rl,in; opt,,,,, „,,- 1,,,,,. ,,,!^,,, ,,,, ,|„, ,„.,,|„.,-n |,^ ,|„. \| .,|^,.,,^ ,,r
"'•''"'- ''

' '"''' 'I" H,\
1
,.„:, ru Th, ,,„hn,-,l -lull u., . , ,niinu,-l i,, t|„, |IH)-f,«,i

''''' •'"' ' "'"! »-'^-
• -iiln.u,-.! -J.-, f,,, i,l,,u ,l:i, 1,^,:, M„,r, ,|r,ii. vv.-r. run ,„,rlli ,-,n,|

-.ulu lr.,:n ih,- |IKM,„! l,-,,l. an I ,li. ,rm. »lu, h v,-,r,.- ,„ u,,|,l, fp,-,, -,\ „i,h,.. 1..,-i>;h-
'"" ""'•<• «,i h-nn! 1,, , I,',,,.-, p,-,„l,. alS un, haiu, I .-,1 tin, ,l,;,lh. W..,: ha> ii,.t
^

' ' ! ' ' n r,'.-i,ia ,] , „, tin- p,-,,)„rn-

"" ''' I'a-iphui |-:h,'.,l„lli i;i,,u,.. ,,,„li-,,Il,.,l l,v ih, |',,„ (,,n.,,h,lal,-.l C.n, pally -i

'"'" "'• '"' -'"' 'IK- I- iiiu l.,i ^^ Ih,- \l.,:a,-v,r Hr..ih,r-. wli,, ha.) .-, »,,rklnK
"I'"'" "" 'h, pr,,!-,-l\-. i,ul win, h th-A l,il,r ,l,-,,pp,-|

Hi, Ki.'.i-\V,',ii-.\o pr,,|,riv. uli„h ,\a-, ih,- tu-i ,l,o . ,ry ni i!i,- .ji.in, i, u,,-, lak.-n
"''' '" I'-'l" '-. a loronl.. -\nh, al,. .-.u I

,-, .h.-,f, mui'. t., .V! f,-,-l San.- .j,lli,-ully
"'""' '" ' "i,i,-, Mon uilh !h,- ,|,-,-,l ,,,„] ,1,,. «,,ri. I,,,, ,„,, |,,,,,„ ,,r,„-,-,,,|,.,l „-,,|| f„rih,-r.

"" "" """' ;"! I 1 'inn,' pr rti,-. t i.r..uKh..ui ih,- l„-li, ,l.-w I,,pni,-ni «,,rk h,-,s vi-t
h.-.n

, .„tai,-l P, Mn-.p,,,;^ ,-,„ I shalL.u in-n.lnni;, Cl.-.nns l,av,- .-K,, l.,-,i, Mak,-,l ,.ii I'lp,-
"'""• -'"I '''' I'' ->:'"" '-^'k'' "^ th, \,-l„,ii ku,-r, an-l . .n Kn,-,- l.ak,- ,.n il„- ll.-,v,.s

K,..,-. r..ui-. in,r,- li,,- p,-,„ pra, I„aily i,.. ,l,-\ , |.,pn„nt w ,rk ,n ,-ill„-r .liMrut. I",.r ;i

rli-tailcl .1.-, n ili.,n ,,f il„- \ar,o„. pr,,p,rtii-s ih.- r.-a,l,-r is r.-f,-rn-r| P, il„, ,l,apl<r uhiih
f. lllou-.
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Tniiiportatlon

| In iniciii.ii .if ir.iii^iMirl.ili.iti Is always a s.r s pn.l.lfiii iii ii.irlliirii lirnl.iry.
Till' railway has alna.ly iliaiini'i llu iili.ilr lransi»irlalii.n HiliialMm, Iml the pruMini ..(

ciMtitnuni.alinn with Ihi' railway s'lll rrmaiiis In ih.- .-aslrrn siTlmn ..f tin- mint ral I..U
Iiriipir, the railwav tliH's n.il ml ilinniuh ih, trnm ral licarinK ana, l.iil is .mly ,Iim ii mil,.,
.listant fr.mi Ihr s,,iilli rtnl nf W.kiisko ill.rl.' I. ikr, win. h has l,.-rn ilir nnir. .if int,ri-sl

111 Ihi- |.r..H|..vim>; f.,r >;.il.|. In ..r.l.r !. 1.,. ilii..!,- ir.ins|»,riatinn .if ma. hin.ry aii.l .iipplifs,

a wax'.n n.a.l was , ..nsini. Ir.l l.v il..- I'r..\m. i.il (;..MTnmint fr.mi \lili- SJ .m the IIimi'
W.I) Hay Kailwav. I.. Ihr s..nlh i n.| ,.f llirl. I.aki Thr p.a.l was siirvcvcl l,\ \lr | I',

('..ir.l'.ii, ,111.1 was ,..mpl,l..| m I<tl7, ..nl has l.,,n k. pi in repair .hiriin; Ih, .11, . ,r.:in(;

siiinmcrs, an.l pr..M.|.s a fair :.it;hHa\ f..r wa«.in lrans|»irl 111 sniiiinir an. I a r I l.ii;li

ri.iil.- in »Mii.T Ail Ihr ina.lun.rs an.l siipphis .,f ihi- .amp ha\ r l.c.ii iransp.,ri. .1 a r..ss

till- ma.! an.l ha\.' l.iiii .arrn-.l thr.iinjli I., ihr , aiii|. ..vcr Ih. i.r m mnt.T ..r, in part,
by ^asiihiii' laiiii. h .luring; II,.' ..num. r.

I'.ir llM-wi-si,rn part ..f Ih.' h.l.l tli.' railw.u has l...n ..f r. laliv, 1\ htll,, a-.sisian. v. Tlurr
is fiirlnn.ilrlv a i;.kk| w,ilir n.iilr, iiaMHal.lc, ixnpi .hiriin; mtv l.iw wat.r, hy si.'.imU.ai t.i

Slvir>!r..n l.,i,i':mu ,,i tli, m..iiili -f tin Sturv:...n Kmr ..ii Namrw iStiirki.^.iii l..iki-, I-'nim
this p..nii I,, l.ak. .\ihap.ipiisk..w ih.rr 1, a .,m.«' r.«ii.' in\..Kiiik; rathrr Inavy iK,rta>!iin;.
A waK.'ii i,..i.l «,,- l.iiili li\ 111, l'r,.Mn.i,il ( ;.,\ ,riun. nl fr..tn Stiiri;c.,n I.an.linn '" Liike
.Mhap..pn-k.in.., ,|i.|,,ii,

.
..( -i\i..n mil, s, ,„ , ,r,|, r 1.

, f.i ililal,' the transp, ,rt,iti.,ii . ,f ma, hiniT.
•""' '"I'l" •' llii. «,.s ,,„,,pl, i,,| ,„ piir an,| fiirIh,T w,.rk was .l.m, .,11 ill.- r..arl in
''•"^ '" "''!

• "' ' -"li"ii "I 'li. I",..! ml., shap, a, a smniiar r.,a.l. jh.' n.a.l was
M.,.| m part f,.r ..n- hauluiK .luring

111. Willi, r- .,f miTlN ail., mivl'.t,

ami has l..,n iis.,| nmri ,,r 1,-;, mt.r-
miit.niK .|iinn>; ilu' simim.rs sm.

c

, "iiipl.'li,.n. I hirini; 'l"' -iimni.T ,,f

I'Mll ii,i\ij,;ali.,ii wa- iii,pr,,M',| in
I',.",.,' Ki\,T aii'l Kai I 'r,. k 1,\ ri-

in, •Milt; Ih,' l„,iil,l,T. an. I Masiinj; ih,-

limisi,,!!,' li-,li;is will, h .alls,, I ,,l,strii, -

!i..n I,, ,aii.„' iralVi, . rin, w,,rk was
,l"i). l.\ Ih, l".,|,ral Diparim.ni ,.f

I'lil'h. \V..iks. I-V.,m Alhapapusk.iw
l.ak, 1,1 S, III, I l.ak,' a wintir r,)a,l

was ,1,1 |,x ,|„. Man.ly Mining C.im-
pnii^ .-iii'l li,is l„-,n iis,',| f,,r thnr
-,iis,,iis inr Ih,' lraii-p.,rlali..n •>( ,,rc.

hh:al: Ih l.iv /...(;.,,' ii,../J, II,, I' l.ak, ;.,„, /,,,'/. (,>„,. Hi.r „ p /,;,' „„,„

r..!..'r i,.r ll,rl, l.nk,.
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CHAPTER IV.

METALLIC DEPOSITS

In only (ino area in Northi-rn Manitolia has pnisiu'ctinj; U'cn rarricd hn at all extensive-
ly. That area is, however, fairly lart;e. It extends from the Siiskatihewan-Manitolia
iKttindiiry line eastwards to Wekusko illerlil Lake, and eniliraees in a north ami soulh
direelion the \vi<lth of the jjreenstone hell, whieh foniis the liasin of the drass Kiverand
continues westwards into Athapaimskow and Sehist Lakes. Kast of Wektisko Lake there
is no eontinuotis hand of (jrii-nstone, hut the isolated small hands near the Hudson Hay
Railwa\ line have attraete<l jirospeetors owinK to their aeiessiliilitv. Sueh are found on
Pipe and WinterinR Lakes, on Halfway Lake, and interruptedly as far east as the Manitou
Rapids, where the railway crosses the Nelson Ri\er. 'I'liere are other somewhat extensive
greenstone areas in ^' .''HTn Manitoba which have not yet heen prosjH'eteil and on whieh
only a few claims have Ix-en staked. Such are the Pipestone and Cross Lake area, and
the Oxford and Knee Lake area, and the Island and CicmI's Lake area. These are far
removed from railway conmuinication and have not yet rtveivnl the attention whiih they
would have had were thi'y more easily aceessihle.

i.\) Mineral Belt North of The Pas

This helt extends from Klin Flon Lake, on the .Manitoha-Saskatchewan Inmndary
line, eastwards through Schist and Athapapuskow Lakes into the Crass River system at
the First C'ranherry Lake, and thence eastwards along the basin of the Cirass River to a
txiint somewhat heyond Wekusko (Herli) Lake. There is also an isolate.! area in Pipe
Lake ami Hun:'w(HHl River, and smaller hamls of greenstone h.ive Inen prospteted in the
vicinity of the Hudson Bay Railway. The length of the main licit (east and west) is

approximately one hundred miles, with a variable width up to fifteen miles. As a nili- the
ore (Kcurrences are found in greenstone schist or assfxiatnl ])orphyry belonging to the
earliest stage of volcanic activity, when such schist or iMirpyhry has Urn intruded by the
youngest granite eniptions, which are nonnally fresh am! unsheariil. The ore deiHisits
fall into one or other of three cla.sses, Kawivn whi h there is no distinct line of ilemarcation,
as not infrequently there is found in the held an easy gradation from one tvp.- to another:

llj Ciold in (juartz veins which carry sulphiile.

(2| Copper-zinc-iron sulphide iKxlies.

i:t) Iron sulphide iMxlies.

It is probable that the ttinperatiire of de|Hisilion was the chief factor in deteniiining
the character of the deiK)sits, and that from one and the s;une solutions all three types of
deiHisit were formed at varxing distances from the intrusive.

In discussing the various mineral dei)Osits in this area, it will lie advisable to d.'al with
them under particular districts. Tl-re is, on the whole, a specidc prcilominating type of
mineralization in each district, which justifies the elas.silication. It is from the strictlv
gmgraphical standi»iint, however, that the divi.sion into .listricts is of value in dealing
with the <leposits. I'n.in west to east, the ilistricts may be enumerated as follows;

(1) Klin Plon and Schist Lake Dislrict.

Cjl Athapapu.skow Lake Distriil.

(;!.) Copper and Hnmne Lake District,

tl Herb and Little Herb Lake District.

I-')) Pipe Lake, Wintering Lake and Hudson Bay Railway District.
It is not to be understoixl that the districts are delimited by the lakes which arc

specihially mcntiun.d in each ease. In their vicmily, however, the tiiain discoveries have
been niade and for that reas<in they may legitimately serve to give name to thi- respective
districts grou)icd arouml them.

(1) FUn Flon and Schist Lake District

This .listricl is the best known, and as yet the most important district in the mineral
area. In it occurs the Flin Flon ore Imdy and the Man,l> .Mine; the foniier the largest
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ore \xy.iy yet jirosjxx^twl in Northern Manitoba; the latter, a mine which has prcxluced

from a lens of high-grade chalcopyritc twenty-five thousand tons of ore with an average
copper content of over eightc-cn per cent. Since the disi'overy of thi-se ore iKnlies pro-

specting has t)een directeil mainly to the starch for copjKT sulphides, though values in

gold have b-en obtained in some of the c|uartz veins in this district.

Flin Flor. Property

This proiK'rty consists of ten claims and seven fractional claims located on the east

side of Flin Flon Lake (stt plan). The ore \«x\y, as ascertained by diamond drilling,

has a total length of two tlious;ind live lumdred and ntnety-tlirce feet, and has been proved
to a depth of nine hundred feet over a length of one thousand feet. It will be noted from
the plan that the ore body which lies in the two claims "L'niciue" and "Apex" is partly

in Manitoba and parth' in Saskatchewan, with the greater part of the ore yet proved up
in the Province of Manitoba. The ore Uidv <Kcurs in a shear zone striking

approximately northwest, with an eastward dip of 70°. The shear zone is

( rjm/i liuililtnn<: im I-lin 1-lim I'roptrty

in greenstone, which is in plans aiiiygdaloidal. and which is intruded by
quartz iKirjihyry on the hanging,' wall side. The f.KHwall is talcosc an<l

is closely as.sociated with a basii dyke which is apparently later lliaii the

greenstone proper. The ore dciiosit has been foniied by replacement, which has been

acti\e in the more sihisted zones, but wh.ch has not affected the more massive roek.

There are thus horses of uniuineralized rock throughout the ore IkmK-, one of thein standing

out ver_\ prciminmtly on the "Api'x" claim. Some i>reliminar\- trenching was done on the

property ami firiy-four drill holes have been sunk, representing twenty-five lho\isand

six hundred ami sixty-four feet of drilling. As a result, the total ore body, including the

solii: suljihidr' ore and dissiminat cd ore, has lieeu calculated to be lt),S12,2(H> tons, with a
furtliiT tom;age of possible ore of 2,!t7."i,l(KI tons. Tlie ore body may IhiTefore be estimated
to rfi.itaui twenty tnillion tons.

Cold. .

Silver .

Copper

Zinc

The a\"eragi' ;is.s;iys are

:

.074 oz.

\m oz.

I.IHI',

\AW

The rei.tral lens of solid >ul]ihi(lcs lonsists of inrite, sphalerite, chalco])yrite, magnetite,

with gold and silver. The <lissjminated ore on the hanging wall has low vaiues in co))per

and tairiy high values m goM and silver. On the fiKitwall the disseminated ore has higher

values in the cnpi)er and lower values in gold and silver. When oiierations begin it may
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1k' mvi;,s;ir.v m o.mrmnitf tlir .liss.iniiiali'.l i>rc in i.nl.r In riHlu.r oist cf simltJnK, if a
»uilal>lf onufiitration imnTs.. can !«.• iKvisitl.

It «ill I.,- iu-..ss;iry to lmil,l a railway approxitnat.lv .iKhlv tnil.-i in l.nK'tli frmn The
I'as or sonic iionit on ilu- Il.ulson Hay Railway, to mrt a snultcr of at least two il,o„s;,n(l
tons capacity, and, at sonic later sta^c, to ilcvdop ,,owcr .-.t the Birch Kapi.ls on the
SlurKnm Kivcr illl'Td !,.p. ,„in. .IITO h.p. max.). or al Island Falls on tlw Churchill
River iSIUIH) h.p. mm. IKI.INNI h.p. max.). Fluxing material in the fonn of ,|„artz
an.l hmcston,. will also he iieccs,s;.ry. As far as the .|iiartz is .•onccrnc.l. it will ,loiil,tl«s
U- possible to acqinre one or other of the larRC .inartz properties in the mineral l,..|t. from
which tlu- recovery o| the ^ohl will cover the cost of lian<lliiiK th.' lluxinK inatcrial. MaKiic-s-
lan limestone ooiirs m (inanlity within ten miles of the pro|><Tty.

Mandy Mine

This proiKTty is sitnatd on the northwest arm of Schist Lake on Ihe i-.int imnuiliatoly
north of the small Lay into v hicli the creek from Phantom Lake Hows. The (le,»..si't

.\lail,l\ MiniHtliimfai^' Umi;- ,il tin file. Mji»<,-,.n ;.iipi,/in»;

(K'.nrs on the Manily i lann in a schistcl and faulted zone in the K'reenstoni' formation.
In general terms, the foniiation and ore deposit are similar to the Flin Flon iiroperty-
The dip is stcciily eastwards, the footwall is hi>;hly ^ericitic and sliows evidence of nv.ve-
mcnl: the hant;int; wall is less distim t an<l less altereil. As in the Flin Flon properly,
the massive ore is found in the middle ni the dejiosit, and .lisscminated ori' towards the
hanj;ini; wall and footwall. The Mandy dei)osH is, how, vcr, remarkable is tliat ;i lens
of hiKh-Kradc chalcop\nie was found m the ore 1 o<ly near the f.K.twall of the deposit,
and m places in contact with the footwall. strikiiij; -'•')'' east of the f;.ncral strike of ilu- ore
Uxly. This 1( ns has now licen ex. avatcd. first b\ open cut. later b\ stopinj; f -.m the
KM) feel and LtXI feet le\ei.. and twcnt\-!ive thf.u.^and tons of eijjhtccn lo twenty ]mt lent
ore haM- been transjiortcd from the mini by wa);on. barj-e ,ind railwav car. .\part from
this lins. the ore bo.ly consists of an mtmalc mixture of pyrite. sphalerite ,ind ch;ilcopyrite,
the main bodv .,f i.vritc and -, halerite lyiiiK' east of the rlialcopvrite lens. Thcie is some
evideme from the drifts al xhc llHI-foot and .'(K).fect Uvels to indicate that while the main
"~" *' *' " " .•;-:'.-; ::: a : :u ari .-; ar..: iat:;:c.: .r.:,^;, /. .r,, ,[, n^. ^u ensionc. tiie

chalcopyritc Ic.s w.as later precipitated in ,i fault v..nc strikinK 2r° east of -he orij;inal

fault sNsicm. This Uiis pitches .southwards with ,, very steep allele of pitch between
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125 ffct and 22") feil in depth, wtuTo thi- lens iiiniluil out. The average values in the
chalcopyrite lens were as follows;

Copper KK
•

Ciold .10 oz. i«r ton.

Silver . 2' 2 nz. per ton.

It is esliiiiatiil that two hundred thousand tons of mixed n piKi-zinc-inm sulphide
ore arc Mmked out in the mine. This ore can not Ik- mined nnc'ir present conditions of

tran.siMirtation ami can only lie operated when a railway is built to the Flin Flon property
and a smcltiT erected there. Details r)f ojnTation and transportation are iliscussed on page

Maytee Claim

This claim Mcs immediately south of tiic Mamly proi>crty and was staked by the groui)
of prospectors who had already discovered the Flin Flon proiHTty prior to the dis<-overy
of the Mandy ore ImhIv. (In the line which represents the lontinuation o' the strike of

til ' mineralization in the Mandy, a zone four feet in wiillh was stripped on the lake shore,

carryiuK little strin^,'crs of chatcoiiyrite, and veinlci- f. .ur inihes in width of the same ore,

while over a width of twenty feet intermittent minerah/alion with copjier and iron sulphide
has Urn foun<l. Three drill holis have lieen siuik from the cast to cut the zone at depth,
Imt without positive results. lending ncf;otiatious on the Flin Flon projicrty, no further
work has been done on the claim.

Phantom Lake Claims

I Ml the west side of Phantom Lake, which lies immediately west of the Mandv Mine
and south of the Flin Flon K"'-']'. " lonKue of granite from the main mass to the south
intrudes the >;rccnstonc. (hi the east side of the main ami of the lake some prosjiecting

has been done. ( )n tlic property of l.ittle and Rosen, south of the Narrows, a cross-trench
fifty feet long by s^x feet dcip has Ivcii sunk in greenstone, which carries pvrile and
pyrrliotite in considerable (|uanlity. 'I he greenstone is shot through with veinlet , of

epidoti'. Southwestwanls on the same jimperty, the c|uartz in very narrow shear zoni'S

carried pyrit and a little chalcopyrite, with irolybdenite on the shear zones. At the
south end of the lake, near the granite inntact, on the Wonder Claim, a vein of quartz
three feit wide has been traceil for a hundred feet, and carries pvrtc, small iiiiantities of

clialcopvrile, and somewhat aliundant n-.olybdcnile in planes parallel to the vein wall.

Hook Lake Claims

On the Sunbeam Ciroup, on ilie west side of Hook Lake, which lies west of the Inlet

anil of Schist Lake and Hig lskm<l Lake, some work has l)ccn done 1 . llie Creigliton-
Mosher-Uion groui> on c-oiiiicr sulphiilc stringers in a contact acid rock near the granite,
striking .'iHH (Mag. . ' A pit has been sunk twelve feet deep on four stringers of mixed
pyrite and clialc.iiiyrilc. the greatest width of any individual stringer lieing three inches.

,\t tl:c l»itto!ii ipf tlic i)it, on the north-cast corner, one of the stringers flattens out
into more .iias.sive ore, and chakocite occurs in consiilerable (luantitv mixed with
the chalcoijyrite. 'I'hc stringers have \nvn trace 1 on the surface 011 ;i somcwiiat
indelinile shear line for a distame of approximately seventy feel, the copiier
suljihides being weatli.rcd into tlic green and blue carbonates. Tlie dip of the rock is

Si) \V, Some indications of copper ha\c been found further north immedialclv cast of the
north end of HiKik Lake.

LeVasseur Claim. iNortluast Ann, Schi:,t Lake).

This shewing of mixed copper sulphide ore has liecn ii-iccvcred at the north end of

tile lake and is cx]«)-ed for a distance of sixty feet into tin ike. At the time of examina-
tion a pit had been sunk to a depth of six fivt in a shear zone six fed in width on two
stringers .( mixed chuKopyritc and jiyrite, res;:cc!-vi-!v three in. h< - and -i- ••• !h- wide.

.\t the bottom of the pit the sulphide had widened out to a vein of thirtv inches, with a
highiT iiercentage of chalcopyrite than on the surfa<e. The diti is towards the west, and

il AM ill. ims ..t' strikf «ivi-n in th's l)ullftin ;iru nia«netic.
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thi> footwall stttiis to (lip into the hanginK wall in the pit. The zone wi<lcns, however,
southwarils and there is a possibility that the t)re pitches southwards underneath the lake.
<)n the claim to the north (Mrxisehom) the overburden of day has U^en removi><l in a
crosscut, liut no inilication of shear zone .>r ore was ol.tained. An option has Urn taken
on liolh projaTties l>y C.reenlees, who is sinkinR on the sulphide vein with the intention of
driftinK' southwards underneath the lake from the thirty-ti\e frxit level in onler to intercept
the ore liody.

ihree Nationi and Surprise Claimi

< In the west side of the north-east arm of Schist Lake, ai)proxiii!atel\- a mile west of
the lake, some (.rospcctinK has been done on an iron fonration on whiih are showings of
copper suli)hide. Cross-trenchinH lias Urn done, though not continuouslv, across sevenly-
tive feet, and for at least another twenty-five feet the -..iste.1 surface indicates that the iron
mmeralization continues. In places the hand is highly (juartzose, and in the (luartz scales
of native copper are found. The mineralized band has Invn followed for several claims
northwards, but very little work has yet been done to ascertain what values, if anv, the
rock carries.

(2) Athapapuskow Lake District

In this ilistrict prosiK'cling has been active mainly in the north ami an 1 the I'incroot
River area, and the north and cast .shores of the cast arm. .\s in the Klin Klon and Schist
I-akc area si-arch has been directed more particularly to the discoverv of copper sulphide
lioilies. The characteristic of this district is the widespread occurrence of chalcopvrite
and bornite, in bunches, stringers and isolated crystals in schistcd bands in the greenstone
A g<K«l deal of surface work has bec-n done on several such showings, while onh- occasionally
m this district have (|uartz veins been discovered with indications of gold values.

Chica Claim

.Near the n outh of the Tine Root River, immc-diatciv west of the rapids, a narrow
zone of .sheared pon.hyry intruded on the west side by granite and flankeil on the cast bv
conglomcrate, has been impregnated by sulphides. Some cross-trenching was done in
I'.tlT and during the summer of 1!»1H and I'lKl a diamond drill has hi-en continuouslv at
work on the property. In these cross-trcnches the rock is mineralized with pvrite 'and
scattered cr- .stals of chalcoiiyrite. The dip of the rock is 7(1° towards the west. Eight
holes have now been drilU^d on the property, the later holes having been put down from
the west at an angle of (i.-.". It is undcrstcKid that a Uns of chalcopvrite has been reachitl
at dc'pth on the contact between the .c.nglon-.cralc and poqilivrv. The average length of
drill-hole is four hundred feet.

Ivastwards from the Pine Root River and along the shore of the lake, work has been
done on a series of claims in the greenstone at the margin of the granite^. The mineraliza-
tion is similar to that on the Chica property, but on the more northerlv claims there is
pyrrhotite as well as pyritc- and some chalcopyrite. Work li.-is bi^c^n confined to surface
trenching and some tunnelling.

Bailey-Durant Claims, East of Tartan Lake '

The Bailcy-lJurant claims extend from the first .small lake 1 elow Tartan Lake ea.st-
wards to the Bird Lake. .Near the westerly lake three de'c,) trenches e.xiKise heavily iron-

e \et showing. 'I'hree trenches n—r the easterly lake strip

some chalcopyrite.

Thompson Lake Claims

On an i.sland at the south end of Thompson Lake, .lirectlv north of the north ami of
Athapapusk.nv Lake, some stringers e^f mixe<! chnlrop.yrit,-- and pvrite weie discovered by
O. CoUins, late in the summer of 1!tl!). The ore ap,H>ars at the 'south end of the island.
Practically no stripping has yet been done .in this property.

i_0 E. L. Bruce; ^ml^k-Athapanlsk^w Lake District. 1.77.
~~ ~~

Stained rock with little sulphidi

a six to eight-foot band of pyrrhotite that ca
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Properties on Eait Ann of Athapapuikow Lake

Siviral ilaitns ,a\i' Ih-i-ii staki-il an<i a ron^idfraMt' annnmt nf siirt;m- \sork !ia> Invn

il'inc im MaltiTeii ihalai;iyntf ami iKimili- >liiiHiii(;s alnii); ilu' imrlli -.liurr nf ilu' la^t anil

• if till' laUi
. Tlu' Miftir siliisliisf liatiils in tlii' (.Ti'Ii"-'"""' liavc I'lcn rlianjtcd intu an

rpiihiu- Tihk ami tlu- liamls have birn iiiinrralizrd witli ilial. uiiyritc ami in plans with

Imrnitc, ilir riip|iir siilpliido a|ip(arinvc in ilnsc proxiniiu pi, Imi as a riilv mil in, the

slniijjrrs nf ipidiilf. 'I'lircc parallel hands nf this type have lieen pmsiieried, striknn! in

a iiortheaslirlv direelion. On the must westerly are staked the Ross ^jroup, cm the next

the Riiliertsiiii K''""!' '""' 'I"' Vedu elainis. and mi llie tmist easterly Ihe Canienin anil

Susvarl ;;riMips. Several shallow pits have been .>iiiik nn the kolHTtsun ilaiiiis. and eriiss-

trenehinj; dmu- on Ilu- Canienm and Stew.irl imiperiies. The widest treneh is the most
mirtlierly trim li nn Uie t'aiiienin pniperly, whiih is (ifly feet v,u]v and seven feet ilucp.

The ehalenpynii' and Imnnle ari' elnsely assmialed with veinlets of iiuurtz and ealeitc

whieh eriss-in-s ilie epidcitizeil jjreenstnne: Imt the lioniite is siilnirdinate in anioniit to

the ihaUnpyiite. Tliere is mi iiiduatiiui nf delirud walls In tlu- niinerali/eil zime nn any
prnperly thnuj-h mi tlu- Stewart thi' niineralizatii m i^ nmre deliiiitelv restrietiil than dse-

Mandy \tnie~ l\ ;'il>-r

where. (In the Vid'i i lamis and Knl.ertMin i;rnii|i >e\iT:.| pit- have lircii -link nn a mineral-

iz»'d liaiid whieli jimlialily extends fnr three thniisand feet in k'n^tli. ' 'n all the iimperties

on the nnrth shore of the east anii of the lake the peritnta>;<' values nf enpper in eross-

iliaiinellinK' over atiy eoii>ideralile width are low. and underground work should iint he
undertaken unless surfaee values are sullieieiitly hi>;h to [lennit of operation over widths

of at least l:fl\- feet.

S<iutli of tile Ro-.s i.:roup, on the "l)nu" elaitii, a (|uartz vein has heen unenvered fnr

fnrly-li\c feet, with a width of from iwilxe to tw>tity-fnur iiu lies. ICastwanK it hreaks
iiji into -trii^;crs on a fault jilam . It i- nuiur.clized with jurite ami chaleopvriti . I'roin

tin- propirt) smiu- \ir\ rii h -atiiple- of iiati\e j^olil and telhiride had previoiislv h<cn tr'kin.

III! tile line ot tlu' , ontiimation of the lode to the northeast there is an rpid, ized

'. reen-tom- r.nner.dized with p\rile and sonu . hal opyrite and hornile.

Twin Lake District

.\ Kood di'al of driftiiii; and -onie treiiehmj; ha- heen done on elaini- "l-;" and "I"" ii-

a ^jrouji of claiiii- -laked on the east -ide of Twin Lake. The work has lieen done on
tw.i liiie-nraiiied reddt-h lel-tte iinru.-ions. eai li .-ipiiroxiu itely twenty feet wiile, and earrv-

inj; ,1 little ]iyrit(. I iii tin nion ra.-terly elaiiii- narrow veinlc'ts of iiuartz eross the felsite

and earr> -phaleriii and ),'alMia at the liottoni of a ero— .treneh twentv feel svide and nine
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fifl cKi')). A (pMxl "It'al iif iinncn-ssar)' itinncllinK hiiK Iwti donf <>ti tht-st- proiKTlics, as
liy siirfaiT strippinK ami saiiiplinK Ihc mussary pri'liininary i-valiiatiim oniM have Utfi
iil>tainnl al a imuh stiialliT fxiHTiilituri'. Thf filsitc viinn are typiral ititrtisinns frtitn the
(franiti-. Hirr ami thiTc c|tian7. vrin« pr<KtHi| fmrn ihr MsiU' ilyki's.

(3) Copper and Brunn* Lake Dittricti

("opiHT and Hrimni' \mVvs funn the rciilrc nf a district which may In- taken as ixliml-
inK friiin tli<- ("ranlHTry Lake system to Kilxiw Lake. With the excqition <if a certain
ami'iinl nf jirosiH't tinK al tlie namiws Letween the First and Seiniid CranUrry Lakes and
some work im KlUiw Uike and Welili Creek, attentiim has iK'tn cimlined t<i Copper Lake.
Hnmne l.;ikc and the sfitithward cimtinuatiiiii into Bear Lake. In this disiriit iiiiarl/

veins and extensive iron dykes have alrractiij most allenlion.

"Big Dyke"

< »n thi west side of Copper l.ak., mar the north end of the lake and imnuilialelv
south of a JH'aver-dam jMind, a Imi- of live t laims has Vcn stake.1 on a ((uarlz IimIc whuh
strikes .'•J imnudiatelv last of a t^anite contact, the >,Tanite showing across a miiskej;.

()n the two niore northerly ilaims tlu' Contact Kxtension and the I'onlacl live • ross-

trenches have heen ihiK acri^ss the lo<le, varying in width from thirty feet to lifteeii feet.

The characteristic mnieralization is nalina, rather tineKramed and evenlv distrilniUil.

Ci'Hid \ahies in >;old have lnvn olitaimd from the channel samples taken in the cross-

trenchis, with low vahas in silver. A rather |Kculiar pres.siire efTtvt is shown most dearly
at the north end of the IimIc, where the (piartz, which here has a cherty asjieet, liriaks with
a ileavaKc viry similar lo that of cah ite. The dyke is exixised on the two i laims for :t\>-

pniximaicK two thousand feet and has not Intn lareftilly pros|R'cted on ihi- oUur three
cl.imis ..I \hr Kioiip. (In the fourth claim tlie Soniah the (juartz appiar^ to l)c more
inliiiiatclv mi.\i-il wiih );rccnsionc in stringers and mav^es ov.t a wi.llh of one hundred
fed.

Il 1- proposid lo sjnnd a consideraMe amount of money in the surface c.xaminalion
and iiiidcrnroimd prospcilinj; of this jiroperty ilurinK the winter of I'.M'.t. I<.l-J(l.

Red Rose Claim

Thi^^ propiTU was staked in-iiuiliately last of tin- Hi^; l)\ke as the result of ilie dis-

'o\cr\ of .1 very rii h tjoM ^hiKit in a narrow i|uarlz vi'in durinj; ihe suimiier of I'.IIS. The
^h">\ o, ,upics a width of three inches on the <ast side of a vein which, at the i»iint of
c.\i>osure of ihc sh.ml, i-. ei).hteen inches wide. The viin dips vertiiallv and the shiHil

-i<in I.I piuh northwards at a hi>;h annle, as it appears on the north wall at the iHittom of
a pit nine Icet deeji sunk on the 'liscovery. The vein has lieen traced for seventv-live
vards, \aryin>; in width from six inches lo i l^;lneen in< lies. (In the shoot itself remarkalily
rich spcimetis w<Te olilaiiied, hoih on the surface and in the jiit. No further work has
hecn done on the jiroperiy, and the pit sunk on the shoot has liten roofeil over ami Imked
dowr. l-'unher south on the Moo-e, on a scm eighteen lo twenty-four imhes in width,
reduplicated folding; ha.- taktn place in what is prohal.ly the s;inie zoni' in whi> h tin- i|iiarlz

on tile Reil Rom- . laim o(,iir>.

Bluebird Claim

Over a iihIc northeast from the Hij; Dyke, across a heaver-dam pond, and probably
• in the same ^'encral line of strike as the Hi)! I)\kc, some trenching has been done on a
(luartz vein which carries coarse (O'ained galena, pyrite and ii little chalcoiiyriti-. One
cross-trench ixposis eighteen feet of (|uarlz with some shreds of ijreenslone in the other-
wise solid quartz. The extent of this lode has not been ascertained, the rmk beini; con-
cealed by a coverin>,' rif i lav.

Other Claims on Copper and Brunne Lakes
A series of claims ('Dominion"! has been staked on a panillel line east of the "Bin

Dyke" ami adjoining the "Jacob" claims. On this line the characteristic sulphides are
molybdenite (in flakes in the lissures in the c|uartzi and pyrite. The width of the vein
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.I.K-N not UK a rule rx.-wl thrw ami a half f.rt. V.tv liltl.' pr.H|,,, imx has l,.in .loiif
<>n th.' fast M'W i.f th.- lak.' a s.rks of ir.,ii l,an.K has Urn |.ros|„vl.sl, an.l i. foiiml t..
rxti-n.! somhwrstwanls al..n« llu- wisl si,!., of Hrunnr l.akr I'vritr an.l |,vrrhnlil.- ,n
'"^>'"»< '" "'""" l"'^'- r.-pla.v.l thr Kmnsl.,,,,. .. hist all,! f.lsji.. m l.an.ls ,„,t nn,„mn,otilv
oviT a hmi.lr.s| fnl in «i,lth. .\» a ml.-, the pvntr is ,„nsi,l.ral.lv in .x.-.ss of thf pyrrh..'-
titr. On thr W.nduro proptrly an ..[Hn .|uarry .xik^s an ir.,n l.aml on on,. si,l.. ihr total
wi.lth ,,f thf l,an,l l«in>! at l.ast a hiin Ir.sl f,.,i Pnrfh.-r rast ,m th,. H,n.ln;o an.l llassctl
pr,,|Krii,s, Lan.ls ,,f ,|„art/. are fo„n.! in th,' in.n .lyk.s, ih.' ,|Martz iarrv,n« s,„n,whai
al.iin.lanl pyrtt.v Ih.' I,a. hin^ has Urn . xtiiisivr an.l in ih.' l.,« Kroiin.l ,.. hre has aiv.iniM-
latr.l at th.' Lotto,,, .,f th,. shallow pon.ls. \..rth fn.n. ihrs.. pr.,p.rt,.s, at th,' north.ast
.•n.l ..f th.- lak,-, v.nu'tthal al.„n,lanl fr,.,. k'.I.I was f.,„n.l ..„ th,. snrfa.v .,f an .I.A,.n
f,..t ,„ass ..( ,|„arlz .,n th,- S,K,rl..ll . lain,, a.||.,inin« the in.n .Ivk,. Thr sh..,i was l».tt.,ni-
e.l at fo,ir f,il an.l no fitrlh.r w.rk has lusii .l.m,-.

\lu«.l: Ui,,,„. ( ...»M.,, , /;„.,/ „J sj„,, /.„tv -l,,..,,,^ /,,., II..,,.,
Ih.ll Ir.im. lUint. 1 1.

S.,i,thHa,-.K the a.-...iali..r, .,f .|,.art/ an.l ^.lii^i
,,„i r.-vna;. ,| vith ir..>i Milphi.l, .on.

M.„,v (in th,. ! ,. th Chaa..." a, th.. s.,..„l, ..„,1 ,„ ,-„,,,,,r 1,,^,, ,,, ;„t/. l.an.ls ah, mate
with pyntiz,..! m hisi ,„ a rr. .ss-lnn. h th,rly-liv,. (..t ui.l,.. (Mi H,, w,.>l m.!.. ..| llmniu.
I.ak.., ..n (;..r.l.,n'-. .laiins, an.l parli.nlarly .,n ll„. Canl,,,, j;r.„„> . ,rtl„r „„„|,, tl„. ,ame
type ..( n„m.rahzat,.,n ...nlmm.. (in tl„. Canl,,.,, .laini, th.. n,n„.ralizal...n „ nnnsuallv
h.avv, I I,., wi.lth .,f the I an.l ,- pn.lal ly m.\ ...n v-llv,. fe.t, an.j ..n th.. w,.,t „.l,. wh,.r..
s..n„. w..rk has l...,.n .l,,n,., th,. r.vk i. al n..,t s.,Ii,l pvvu,. an.l pvrrh.,,,,,.. Val„... ,„ >.,,|,|

e..pi...r. nh'„.| ami plaluunn hav.. l.,..n .,l.la,n,..l l.ut n.. sv,,enal,.. saniplin^ ha. I,..,.n .L.n.-'
Al Ih,. Narn.w. I..|u..,.n rirsl an.l S,.,.,n.l C'ranl.,.m l.ak..~ ..n ih. iiorili si.l,. s.,n„.

sinkn.K has h.en .L.n,- .„, a ...ft ,I,I..r,t,.. ,.„'< sh.,win„. stain- ..f .-..pp.r .arl ..nal... hn't wuh
IK. in. h, at,. .lis ..f a u..rkal.|>. I,.,.|y .

.1" ,.,pp,r or...

Claims on Webb Creek, North of Elbow Lake '

In I'.llf. s,,;„.. .laiins w..r.. siak,. I ..n th.. w.st si. I,. .,i \V..I,1, Cn.ek. whi.l, ,.nl,..s l-ll ..«
I.ak,. ..n th.. w..,t si.le. These .laiins ar.. pra.laally .,n the . .nira..l ..f the granite
an.l ^;r..,.ns|.,n.. s..n..s. Th.. sulphi.le is a tnixtnre ..f pvrile an I pvrrh..|it,.. the latt..r pre
•l.mnnatuiK. <'."M silv.r an.l nakel values are all wrv l..w. Verv httle w,.rk has h.'en <l,.ne
on any .,f tla.M- .lanns as ni..st ..f ili,.,n hv ,n |.,w ,,laees. In a wet seas,,n such as the
snn,n„.r .,f KMC. tremhinj; is nnp.,ss,l.l,.. The valu.s .,l.tain,.,| fr.nn the ^-ral, sanipl.-s
of the s,ilphii|es ..xpos...l are n.it i.ne.inra.'ini;.

i4i The Wekusko Herb) and Little Herb Lake District

In this .listriel attention has been ...mtineil ahn.ist entirely t.) >;.il,l mining. Sinee l<tl-»
wh..n th e tlrsl ilis...iveries of ^oM were made in the .listri.t. there has I e..n ..,.niinn..ns

,. |.;. I.. Bru...., Am.sk-Atti,ipapusk...v l.iik,- D.sintt. p. TS.
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pr..- ...n.,, ..,„ ,1... „„„„.,„ «,.rk ,„ .1,,, «r...., .\,Mr, fr.m, ,.,„,.. ,ul,.(„.|.. ar.a. .„. Tn,„„,.

A dMr...t,.r.-,.„ „,„„: ,i ,„ ,1,.. ,|,,.,r„, „ arMnupvru., ;.llv at tl,.- „u,r,.,nv „f ,(„. ^,.„„

•K.'ir \ir\ ,|,.iritiv;lv, '
'

<>,, |„„ |,r,,|„,,„, ,„ ,,„. ,l,-,n,i ,n,„l,„„rv ha, 1..,,, ,n .lall.-,| tl,.- "k,," ,,,.1 ,hv\"r!h. Ill Matiilr.ha ;.r..|„rlii.,.

The R«i Mine
'""' ""• "''"''

'
I'n.M-nat.U p,,i,,lM I., ih, Ukr .1,..,,, ha, l„.>n .xi.....! f,,r

-• PU... a co,,,|„„„.ral... aii.l a, i.l lasa,, Th,. ,h|, „f ,h, mm, ,. f„rtv.h^.. .I.-kh,. „.s,I- ..p.hnMh.. shaft „ a h,i„,|r..,| an,l .wntv -..,„ „,, ai,.| ,h.. ...lal l..„„h „f ,,n,
l.r..,. hiin.ln, an,| hftv ,.,,. Th.. han,.,,,, ^^all ,. sh.ar..| «h,I. ,h- f.-„ «all i, a, a rulelr....n Ur, has I,,..,, r,,„.,vnl l.v ..v.-r-hca.! stuping l™„h ,rn,n thr north aivl s.mth .Irifl.,

.\tlll u/ «^4: .l/i»f. //i-rft l.iil,,.

... th.. .,sM.r..s, >„or.. parli.ularly n.^ar the hanK.t.K wall. In th,. .,.,artz th.r.. is cmsiiUrahU-

:::x::::' -sLS::::""'
""" '"- "-' "-"• '^"^"^ " "^"•- '^•^ "-'-"• --"-«'

1 Uane Mill i.to tons).

•J AnialKaiuatinK Platc-^.

•-' Diisl.r OviTstrum Tahlt-s.

I tKKh.p. KnKini..

•2 (Kt-h.p. BoiUrs.

1 :i"i<)-cii. ft. ('iim[ire,ssor Plant.

Mill, Shaft and Boiler Houses.
Ass;iy ( )l1iet..

( Itr.ce.

i Hunk Housis.

I ('(Mikhousr.

Th,. 1,1,11 operated fro,,, May until the ..n,l of Noveuiher, I!)lH, .hiring whieh nerio.j
ov,.r t«.enty.s..v..n tho„s;m,l dollars was r,.on,.red from th.. plat,.s. The .oneentr-.tes
were sack,-,! for future tr,.at,n..nt. Mr. Walter Nral. th,. „,in.. ......nap-, ,-stin,ate,rthe
rceovery at appro.siinat.ly nin<.ty per e.-nt. I).inn« that perio,! the .; worke.l do„l,le
shift, hut mi,l..r«ro„nd w.,rk was carried on only hy single shift. 'I'll,

-(t'-'t* .It:-, r ..trta'..;. exp.'i.r.ir, , .ir, miiloi iiji\ h

>>f ijuartz.

es in the shaft,
and repri.s(.nt on the whole ^'nod widths

.Since l)ee,.n,l,..r, l!MS. no further work has l.e..n ,lone on the ,,ropertv. I.al.or con.li-
t.ons, a,.,.<.ntual,.d hv th,. influ,.n/.a ,.pi,l,.„,ie. n,.r,.ssitat..d the elosin;; down of the property.
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MKiALLit Deposits
ir>

ArranKomrnts ar,. ,n prn^rtss vvl.i, h, it is ex|,«to,l, will make it ,K,ssihIe for Uk- \|..k,...v..r
|..T.-,t,i,K ih.. im.piTly, t„ m-.m>,n..n..- .,,„.rati„ns on this ,,r..,nisitiK

BrothiT'i, who an
mine.

-'rthem Manitoba Property. iMoosehom and Ballast Claims!

' " '•''' '' '" '' 'hiriy •irhi's wide lias l>ivn cxpo'
inati'ly Ihic l.'iii'lr. .1 :',•

lifty fi'. ..f Iniiiiv ii;is

quartz xni i.;^.;! \„]ni ^

,
, ,.

,^'
'"'"^ -; " '"> "-^'Tcs, assonati.i w,th arsniopvritf an.l toun,,,.-

'
'

' ^ ":'" ^"" >'""^' '" "" ''.-'nKtriw-wall to a wi.lth of s,\ „„ h.s fro,,, the
'
' -n thf f,«,twall as wrll. (I,, the south ,|nft thor. ,s a sl,.ar of

viihh

xpos.d on the s„rfa(c for apjiroxi-
.
shaft has l,.rn sunk a hiin.lrnl fcrl on il„. vc^in, ati,i so,,,,.
'l"n,., Ihc .hp of the v.'in is sixtv-liv<. ,l,.^;r«-s cast. The

Kold in the fissures, assoeiated with arsenopvrite

\eiTi a„(l here aii^

.wo feet. While on the north ,lrift the .ein ,en,ls to hreak „p ,n,o stn.,;;: ,;,:::
til.- \e,n IS very persistent t.> the l,un.lre,l.fc»,t level.

A earload of the ore, shippol ,o Trail Sn,elter, nave relnms in ^oM of ,„„ ,l,„„sa.„lthne h„n,l,e, .and twen.y-three .lollars for hfty-seven ,ho„s.,n,l po„nds an J
"

!

-.Kh >-o„e dollars and hfty-thre.. eents per „,„. „„„„« the s„n,n,er of MHS d J.o , , en-„k was earned on „n,ler op„on l,v tne Makeever Brothers an,l the ,naeh,ner , n h

e

property eons,s,s of a .".M,,,. hoiler. a :i-dr,ll eonipressor-plan, and a hois, 'l . n, oil n .m erest 1,1 the properte ,s now l,e,n« taken over l.y i,p,nv wh,eh .ntend^ , ! dwith de\elopn,enl u..rk diirniK ihi- winter of l<M!t-l!l2().

(l..a!

and

The
part

pyrit

in 111

l,l.lle

Kiski-Wekusko Claims

The r, ,, diseovery o, ,„;, ,„i „„„ ,.,^, ,„, „,„,„ „„ „„,^,. ,,,,,„,^ ,,^. ^ ^^.^^M. la.ket, d„r,n,. the Minnner of l-M I, the ve,n ha^ „,. ! een traeed 'haek fro.n .

lyn. ,
VV..S .nseovered on ,he lake shore. Altogether ,hree veins have l.een s,ri i

s nke of ,!,< ve,,, ,s 1(, . I,,, width van.. ,ip ,o .ix feet and a,' the widestot the vein north o| the shaft th,- ,|„art. is extensively cross-frael.nvd.

l-ounnaline oe.nrs al.nndantly, ,nai„ly in .rre^nlar veinlels in the ,|„ar,. Copper
•• -I ...eastonally galena, are fonn.l, l,„t ,nisp,ekel ,s the typieal snlphide, oee.n^rin,.

n .xposeil for a length of ai>]iroxi-

e, ;tnd

IS „,assive in the eoimtry rock. .\o. I

Iv se\ en linndieil feet.

ein h;

Dauphin-Elizabeth Claims

.l.„,^;o"u,rn'!„!!^,/'T
'""!"''"

V"" ''" ''"'" ""'"' -"™-'l^ f-n, the IChzahelh

>• 1 t feet ,;
"' "" " '""" "' "''"— '"'l>- "~- ."'--nd fcvt. At the

..... 1.... ..u- n,„u.ra,i.at,on. as d.seiosed on o:':^::::::^.^.^:^^:;:-!:,::::^:^
c,aeopyr„e and galena. Several veinlets have ..een d.senvered on' the^liz Mh ek^ ^

...on h^the Makeever ..others. The ^-i^n!: *i:i::;;^.:r;; 'C';r;^:: :,,;;;:;!:;

Bingo Claim

An .rreKularlv shaped fra.t.on sonth of the .,anph,n, on wliieh fo„r parallel ve.nshave l,„.n stnpped w„h,n a w,d,h of sixth feet. These ve,ns are narrow, the ,nain si
iw^ty-fmr tnehes. I h,s ve,n has nnusnally numerous showings „f koU. on the surfacew. ., a fa,r an,o.,n, of ,a,cna ,n narrow parallel fissures. All the vis in ,h,: .r.^J^,;no\< ..,,;: iaie!;::r.- :itni)piii. • '

Adjoinmn to the north, on the .Jallard propc-rty, a vein was intercepted in a trenchcut twelve feet deep throiish the clay eoverinn.
F ™ in a irencn
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McCafierty Claims

TIk' KTiiuy of ilaiiiis "I'rimi- I'Mwaril," "I'alir.ir," "l.awson" and "King Tieorge"

lies I'ast of tlu- Narrows, so'illi of C'rowiliuls Hay anil is rvaclu-il by a trail onr anil a-half

miles lon^;. A ilonlile-ioTiipartiiient shaft lias lieen sunk on the vein at a iH)int where the

wiillh is eight feet, ineliiihng :r horsr two feel in wiilth. The vein has Urn earefuUy stripped

northv.arils for a ilistanee of three luiiulreil feet, ami is saiii to have Km followeil fp-

sixtirn l.iinilreil feel. Four large >haeks has e been liiiilt on llie property ami a wagon
roail cut through to the lake to faiilitate transportation.

Ginger Claim

This property, on tlie west siile of the enlranei' to ihe Narrows, is noteworthy owing
to the fact that eonsiileralile showings of molybilenite were oblaineil in a quartz vein exjOTsed

near thelake. Molybilenite iKiurs somewhat rarely in the quartz veins in this area.

/•.r,.r //,.u.f ,r. "„„[., l/,„.-/,„rn. Il.rl' l.,lk/.

Syndicate Claims

Thi> iiro])erty i^ staked on a narnuv fringe of greenstone whieh foniis a m;irgin to

the granite whieh oeiiqiies tlie greater part of the ))eninsula between the mouth of the

I-ittle Her! River ami Uie oiulet of Herb Lake. The vein is approximatelv parallel to the

contael. Where striiipeil, the vein shows a wiillh of twelve to eighteen inehes, anil has

been uneosereil liy ileep trenching for two hunilri.il feet anil has been followeil for seven

hunilreii feel. A vertical shaft has l)een sunk on this proiKTty. The (|uartz is a some-

what peeiiliar milky variety with relatively little suli)hiile, but a fairly eimsiilerable

amount of iron carbonate. CikhI specimens of golil have been obtaituil from this vein.

Apex Group

This groiqi of claims lApex, Dawson, Victoria, Discovery a"il I'inc Riilge) is of

interest in two respects. Tlie claims are lix-atiil well within the gr.i...c area, ami the mineral-

ization occurs not in well-ilefined veins, but in a .-omewhat imlelinite arelike zone. In

what iqipears to be ,i line of weakness in the granite, extensive silicilication has taken

jilace, anil arsenoiiyrite, pyrite anil some ehalcopyrite with golil have been ilejiositeil with

the silica. The greatest wiilth of silicilication is founil in the Ajiex ii .il Dawson claims,

where the mineralizeil area has been prospecleii for one thousand fei't, the width averaging

from fifteen to twenty feet, with a greatest width in trenching of sixty feet. Values in

channel sampling are reported to range from *l."i<) to *24.(IO in gold. On the Discovery

a pit has been sunk in a narrow i|uartz vein the connection of which with the main vein

cannot be traced owing to an intervening muskeg. Free gold is found in this vein.

The extent of the mineral zone is such that very complete surface assjiys and under-

ground prospecting will 1h' re(|uireil in order to determine the extent of the ore Iwdy.

r. --* v=.':!r' (- fr-'iVr ")• .Apex gi--,:;-, ;ii:ti ftiilb.er froii: the contact, niricr quartz veins

have been prospected. Such veins (as on the (lolil Reef) follow somewhat delinitely the

shear direction of th.e granite, and are of doubtful lateral iimtinuitv.
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Cabin C lim i Little Herb Lakei

StviTal claiiiis Iiavc l.cm stakul on .itli sidis of thi- n.jrtli ami of l.itil,- ll,rl. i.akc,
in tlie narrow strii> of Kr«nstonr l>ftwc<-n the lake shore ami Ihr );ratiiu- lontart. ilu- only
proixrty on whi.li any work has l.irn .lone is thi- Cahin ilaini, .-n whic li a pit (. Kv
feet deep has l>e<'n sunk on a vein whieh dips si-ventv degrees east. The ,,it was sunk on
fonr veinlets whuh converKe at the lK,tton, of the pil lo a .piarlz l.wie thirtv inches wide
heavily nuneralized on the lianKinK-wall with pvrite, and throiiKliout with ehakopvritj
and hornitc. In 111., pit the quartz is a trans,,arent «lassv varietv. Stilphi les l„,th ,,i

iron and copjier, <Kviir also in the hom-l.Unde sdiisi, ami goM has also Inni fo,i„,l n the
«:hist, whieh is very imieh deeonipose.1. The v.in nas been followe.1 two htin.lred and
fifty feet, and s.nith of the pit the iniarlz is ass.Kiated with iron ,arl>.>nate in .onsi.lerahlc
quantity. The <|iiartz is here a milky variety, verv ditTerent from th.. varielv m the vein
in the iKittoni of the pit.

Tramping i Sandy) Lake Clai-ns

On the east end ..f Traiiii,int; l-.-ike, on the .so,,.
. side of the hike, .some clainH have

been stak<,l and trenel„n>! has l.em clone, on an iron snlphide hand ininiediateK- south of
the granite c-ontaet. The snlphides are pyrite and pvrrhotite, the latt.r pri,lo,ii,„atinn
An optton was taken on the projierty l,y th.' Tonopah Mining Co. and a g<«»l d,,,l of
surfaee work has been done on th.' elain-s. Values on the snrfaee are low.

I'D Wintering Lake, Pipe Lake and Hudson Bay Railway District

Some claims wcTe staked o„ WintcTing Lake' by one of the earliest parlic-s of prosp.vlors
b„t httl.- work has been done- in this ana sincv that iiiie. The roek is a reddish grmite'
streakc.l with gr.-y granite, and very gn.'issose. Little stringer- of c lialccpvrit.. ,..v„r in
shear z..nc-s, and on these- stringers the claims ha\ e bevn sl.iked. i inh- sluv.b.'of gr.cns- ne
<xr„r in the gneissose granite.

On I'ipe Lake a band of greenstone slrike-s 120 degr.vs wk, id.. ..o„t;... I zone, on
bot,. s,d..s. Ihe eont.-iet formation is inlerbaiide-d gne.iss and grcc ...tone, eaeli band well
defined, with httle evide . of intrnsiv r.Ia.ionships. (:„ the islands at the northeast
end of the lake are narrow v..ins of <,„artz wh,el, have been stak..d an.l on winch some
stri,.ping has be..n .l.me. The v,.ins vary in wi.llh up to eighteen inches. Tlu- cmartz
carries ve.ry httle sulpliieles, but low values in geild arc. report, ' .rom as..,\s. On the. wc-sl
side of the. lake a body of pyrrhotite has be.en loealeel and is now hciiig prosp,.ctc.d.

S.mie prospecting has been done at points in the sicinitv of the. Hudson Ha\ Kailwav
at Halfway Lake, near .Mile. l-Hi, and south of .Manitou Kapids. The greenston... where, "lidoes .Kc.ir, ,s very limited ,11 ..xtent. Where work has been done. ,l,e minc.ralization is
magnetite, pyrrhotite, a little ehakcpyrite, with low values in nieke-l and gold Prospect.-
have, bee-n attraete.el rather by the favorable situation for trans,».rtation than bv ih.. c-xpnt
of niineralizeel roek so far diseovered.

IB) Other Mineral Areas
On IMpe.slone Lake, on the Nelson waterway, is a marginal belt of greenstone, wlueh

e.vte.nds northwestwards over part ,.f Cross Lake and which mav be ouitinuous witi, theband map|,eel on the l-rchimamish River, .\nother band is mapped on Oxford and Kn..e
Lakes em the. Hayes River roael, and isolated ar,.as 011 Cod's and Lsland l.ake-s \-..rv liltl,.
prospe.ct,ng has ye. bee.n done in th.. ar..as. ( In Pipestone Lake some e-laims were. ;iakc,i
several years ago by .Mr. Hyc.r of .Norway Hou.s,., an.l , alues m gold and silve.r has e- bevn
"btained on assay. ( lain,., were also staked by .Mr. Hy..r on Oxford lake, while on the
north sh.ire of Kn,.e Lake' a niineralizeel zone was stripped bv H. Paull in l!tl7-l.S These
districts have not be.en examine.l by the writer and full details cannot be given It is
noteworthy that the first report of metallic m.neral in N..rthern Manitoba is fr.,m theKnee Lake district, from which Dr. K.hvar'ls ..icscribt.-.! .!:-. ir.-.r, .-.r. in l^p'

IJuring the past summer ( l!)!!)) Dr. K. J. Alc-K-k ha.s inv estigate.l Uie Pipe'stone-
Cross Lake ar..a, and Dr. K, L. Bruce the Oxford-Knee L.ekc. area for the ('....logical .S,rr%cv
if Canada.
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CHAPTER V.

NON-METALLIC DEPOSITS

'I'lie non-metallic deposits may be con^i.lereii imder three lua(Iin^;s:

(1) Structural materials.

(2) Fuels

C.i) Other l)c;)osits.

(1) Structural Materials

The newer granites of I'recamlman a>;e are norniallv frosh, and are in inanv localities
unulTecte<l I,y shoarinK. Wore there a demand for lnuMin>; stone in the .listrict this granite
miKht he utilized to advantage. In one ImildinK of c.nsideraMe .limensions has the granite
Wmlder l.i-tn used as the i.rincipal Iniil.iinn material -the Roman Catholic Imiustrial School
at C ross Lake. The demand is, however, xery small for this class of material.

It will be remembered that limesfmes Hank the Precambrian formation l«th soiith-
weslwanls an,l northe.-,stwar,ls. With the exception of certain divisions of the Devonian
formation, \\hich forms the ,.romincnt clilTo on the west side of Uawson Hay, Lake Win-
nipcKosis, these limestones contain such a hi«li iiercentaKC of mafinesia that thev mav
more i>r..;„.rly be calleil dolomites. The Ordcnician horizon, where exposed in the some-
what pn.min.nt escart>ment facing the F'rccambrian floor is thin bedde<l and of little value
for bmldins! pnriKises. In some of the exposures on Cormorant Lake and the north end
of Moose Lake, however, mjre heavily bed.led limestone is found, which might be utilized
for structural purposes. The Silurian dolomites, exposed on the Saskatchewan River and
tributary lakes, is extremely thin hcided and of little value rtructurallv. A harsh Dolomite
iStringoceplialus burtoni zone) exp.>sed on Dawson liay, is fairlv heasih bedded, but would
be an expensive stone to work owing to its hardness. The highest Devonian horizon, as
exi>osed at Port Wilkins, Dawson Kay, is a thin bedded mestone, which owing to' its
inirity might be used as the basis for I'ortlaml cement, and which would produce an ex-
cellent grade of lime. Limestone has not yet been utilized commerciallv in Northern
Manitoba.

In the Pasquia Hills, at the souLhwe.-tern corner of the Northern Manitoba area
se\eral honzons of CretacTOus shales are exposed, which mav furnish the materials for a
brick industry. The experience of brick manufacturers in the southern part of the Province
has been that the Cretaceous shales in themselves are somewhat unsuited to brick manu-
facture m that the bricks shrink on drying t.) t(« great an extent, and that an admixture
of suitatile surface clays with the shales leads to better results. To date there has been
no deman.l for bricks sutVicient to juslify exi-erimenting with the shales on the Pasquia
escarpment.

Surface clays are widrly distributed, .\long the r.nite of tr:e Hudson Hav Railway
from Mile 110 to the second crossing of the Nelson River, lake clavs are exposed on several
of the railway cuttings. A s;,mple taken at Mile -'14 bv W. A. Johnston of the C.eological
Survey in l!tl7 was analysed by J. K,.',,., wl,,, reported that the clav uiight be suitable
for held drain tile, and tliat the a.lditinn of san.l would les.sen the shrinkage on <irN-ing
Similar clays extend northward beyond the Hurntwoo,l Rixer and westwards to Hurntwood
Lake.

The brickmaking industr\- has not yet been cstabhshe.1 at any point in this territory.

I -'I Fuels.

Coal has ii.,t b.vii f.,un.i in workable qu.ality m this area. In the Dakota sandstone
at the ba.se of the Cretjiceous formati.m, thin bamls of lignite have been notch The
formation is exposed on the Re,I Deer Riv ,r west of Red Deer Lake. Discoveries of
ligmte ha\ e been reported from the Pas<iuia Hills on the Saskatchewan side of the boundary
line. Ijiit no deposit h.nc \-.>t Kppr, f^...«,t ;„ -.1 n-i--,-^ :- - -i •-, i* ^ ^i_ y

. ;
' ' - -- '^

I'..
IV. I Kt-re i: ;i pi.>»;:iibu!tv t.nat the hstcvan

lignite horizon may be represented at the top of the Pasquia Hills. This could best be
ascertainetl by drilling, as the clay covering conceals the rock surface.
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Ihcre I, a w.le distnlnaion of ,,cat ,n NortluTn Manilnl.a. Investigations have notbeen carru.I out to determme the extent of the peat l,o«s an,l the thiekne.s of the avail-^n. iuel North of C. rand Rapids, on the west si.le of Lake Wmnipe«; between theUMi.ua Kner and the Overflowing Kiver; between the Crass River and Reaver ((„ eake on the Hun^twood Riv er. are sonu- of the n,an.v n„,sWe, areas .n the territorv ,'r.
He .nT'tr"' ,

' T"" '"'r'
''"'" ""'' ''"^'" '" " """*' "f "^"'f ^ ""'' "" "'her sidek md tins stnp hes m„ske« country, with swann- vegetation which on decomposition«ou!,i «,ve nse to beds of peat. l)eeon,position is, however, retarded bv the low te nperrturc.swh.ch are n,a„Ua,ncd in swan,p areas, even to the close of the hot sun„„e ZOn tl,e sections wh.ch are expose.l by nulw ou„i„, or on the banks of the s,rean,s isshewn „ndecon,posedn,oss ,o eonsideral,Ie „epths. Experimental work is bein, Trieon .n the IW,nce of

. m.an , and elsewh.T. ,n order to .lemon.,, rate proces.es of penmak.n. winch can be operated a, a pro,;,. \Vl,e„ ,l,e in.Ins.rv ,s es.al H. „,1. opporn.iut

Ihrl. l.ak. A'...,; ^tr.l.h ,.. Ml,

na'-'M;,™ Z-Z p"""""? "^
•'- -rntorv near the C, X. Ra.lwav hne fron, Hudson"a> lunct on to I he I'as, or at selected pomts on the Hudson I'av Railwav

arc proiial)h ""t represented on the Northern Manitol.a side of tl,o 1 ,„„ i r ,

e^vati,. w,thin Manitoba is eomparat.vely low. Thj' Jlla^ : U ^^e r;2Sto the Niobrara honzon of the Cretac.-ous are interbed.led with thin bands of foss.lt.f,..r™e^ Suthcien, Held work has not yet been don. on the shale^ t^ tnn^^^distillation proees,ses are eeono,„icallv possible, or whether fe'ds exi.t wt,,!.

"""-"^'^'^

a .uide in drilling for oil reservoirs. '

Within Northel:: mI,^: ;^,::^:t.:rTu::u:rrso,ne in.hcations of oil have been found in s, rines a, the foot of ,I,e e • r
' !

"™'''"y-

-il claims have already been staked m the' ie,n„v ^^ll,!^.
^""'""'" ^""' ^^^^ •^^'

(•'i) Other Deposits

not of dmrnercial value, while the salt industrv was unable to sunive. ,er

•'''''•"^'"
-^

Ha>
. 1 he i)ercentai;e of salt in the brine is lo,,- nn.i ,i,„ ^„.. : ....

.,
. . , ,

'''^"S""

as an adjunct to some other business such -is 1„MW„.Hn , "i
'

Vu '

f'^""
'"'"'•' "" l"'"'^'^«

sawmill mi«ht be utilised to ev^ ::^trt ^ ^ ^"^^'Jl ": t^'' T"'
'""" *^

potash in the brine to admit of extraction.
"""""' '''^''^''-'K- '^^
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chaptp:r VI.

THE ECONOMIC SITUATION

Willi nv.nl tn 111,- iiiiii.r.-d l.,lt ,i,,rlli ,,f Tli.. Pas llu- fnllouiiij; ...nrliiMnns, ^ivnm a r.-port ..n 'IV..>;r,>s in ll„- \.,rtli,Tn Manit.,l,a Minrral H.ll," i^MU-.l in S>|.l',nil,.r
.

I!tl!l, arr siili>ianlially aiijiluaMr I., thr iircM-m vitiiatii.n:

"il
' Till' wiirk of llu- i.a-.i I v,- years niav 1.,- - liara> Ic-riz,-.l as \ i-ry Mu-n-ssfiil ,,ros|„vt

'

inj;. In onl.-r iliai -lu-i-.-ssfiil Tiiiiiint; may <-nsii<-, railway trans,,oriali..n is i-ss.-iiiial. I'ntil
such trans,,(,rtali,m is ,,r..vi,lc,l, mining f.ii.-rations will l„- Willi, nil ,,n tli,- (,-,,1,1 pPMu-rlics
an,nniIw.sMM< ,.n th,- ,-,.pp,r i,P-pirti,-s in Hit- wi^tirn s,.iti,.ii ,if tlic ,li>iri,t.

"Wiiil,- 111,- ,-Nt.-nl .,f 111,- riin Fl,,n i.r,.,Krl\ in its.-lf uL-tilKs il» l.iiil.linj; .,f a raihvav,
It is v,-rv ,1,-siralil,-. from ilu- p,,inl ,,f vi.-w of llu- num-ral l,.-ll as a \vli,.l,-. that that railwav
sh.niM ,rns^ il„- |„.lt .,,st ,.f I.ak,- Athapaimskow an.l R-arh th<- prnpi-rlv from lli,- ,ast,
an.l in this way [.la,,- a <-oniparativ,-ly Uirj;,- s--,tion of tlu- mineral ln-lt in .lire, t t,,ii,h'
with transp-.rtalio". U'h.n n,-t;,,tiaiions ar,- linally .on,hi,U-,l ..n th.- Fliii l-lon pr,.p,-rly
thi' hiiil,lin>; of th,. raihva\ laniiot he am lont;,-r ,1,-Ia\,-,1.

"--'' Whil, in 111,- M-arch f,,r i-oiipir propi-rli,-s n,, ,lis..,vm,s liavi- vi-t l„-,n ma.l,-
<-omparal.l,- tn th,- Klin l-lon an,l Man.ly pr,,p.-rti,-s, prospi-itin); has r,-M-al,-,l a s,-r, wi.U-
si>r,a,I <.,-,nrr.-n,v of ,-,>piK-r siilphi,l,-s lhront;li,,nt th,- miiu-ral IhIi. an,l m,,r,- parti, ularly
on tlu- w,-.|,Ti-. s,-.tion. -riur,- is th,-r,-f,ir,- anipl,- ,-n,-,.iira^;,-iiu-nt f,,r still furtlur an.l m,.r,-
,I,-la-l,-.I pr,..,„-,iinK for ,-,ipp,r .,r,- li,„li,s in llu- min.-ral l„lt ami, in ,-,-rlaiii install,,- f,,r
tlu- .-xpin.litur.- of ,apilal in th.- muk-i-Kr-mn,! pn.sp, , nnj; ,,f prop,-rli,-s ain-a.ly .>Maili,-,l.

' :!' As far a- (;,il,l lnillin^; i- , ,.ii. ,rii,-.|, ini,r,-sl now ,-.inr,s i,-.,.r,- .-sp.-,iall> on .m-
nsiiallv lar,;,- t;,.l,l-l„arnin ,|uarlz l...|..s an.l sili,ili,-,l z..n,-s ,.n tlu- C.i.iK-r an.l ll.rl. I.akc-
,hsirut~. Mi;,li ii„m,v will r,,|iiir, t,, 1,- sp.m ,,n tlu- iin.l,-r>;r,iun,l ],r,,sp.-. linn of th.-sc
aiul similar lar«,- pn.p.rti, -. Will, il»- Mimuhis wliu I, ,;,,1,| mining is now ,-x|,. run, iiij;

tlin.iij;li.,iit llu- ,.inlin,iil, it ,ann.,l 1.,- ,|,,iil,i,.,l ihat ilu- m,,n,-v will r,a.lilv 1.,- -.p.-iit l,y
sii,h mininK ,..rp,.ra turns as an- ,l,sir.,„^ .,1 a.,|,iirmK ..r,- l.,..|us ,,f lary.- .liiiunsu.ns will,
siifluu-mlv liij;li Mirfa,-,- xalius i,, iastify iin,l,r>;n,iin,l pn.sp,-, lin^; on a lar^'f s,al,-.

'Ml Tliroiij-hoiit th,- lull tlu- in,n -.iilplii.k- l.an,ls an- r,-markal,l,- K.tli in r,-,p,-, t ,,f

-h-strilmiu,n an.l wi.ltli. Siu-I, l.an.ls have- 1„,„ , n.ss-,hann,l assav,-,l onh |,, a v,rv
hm,t.,| .xirnl. H,-,a,is,- ..f lluir ,M,nt, an.l als., l,,.,aii-„- ,,f tlu- fa, t ihal fairlv wi,l<.

• Iiiarl/ |.„l,-> an- h,-r,- an.l Hun- ,|..-„lv a.M,,iai,-,| with llu- in.ii siil,,hi.l.-s. . ar. ful atl,-nli..n
shor.M I.,- pai.l i., ih,-,- .« , urn n. .-s, in onl.r I., ,1, i.riinn,- wlullur snlVi. i.nl ,iiiaiiliti,-s .,f
ropp.r, mk.l, k'oI'I an.l plaliniim an- ,,n-s,-nt m aiiv mu h .., . urnn. ,- i.i mak,- op.rali.ms
pn.lilalil.- ..11 a min.ral lM..h ..f lar);,- .|im,-n>i.,ii..

'" '' '-'"tiot 1-,- t.«i >lniiij;K ,-iiipha-iz,-,| thai Ilu- >lakiii,^ , .1 . laiiiis miisl I.,' f.,l|,,w,-,l
liv, an.l in.|,v.| pn, ..Icl liv, iiit.nsiv,- pmsp,-, tniK'. if j,'""'! nMili> an- i., f.,ll,,w t,, llu-
.lis.ru I a, a uli.,l,-. In ,,-rlain anas llu a. lual w..rk .i.,m- i. as v,t ,nlinK iiu-,.miiu-nsiirat.-
will, ih,- aiii.,,1111 ..f i,-rrit..rv whi, h. l„.|n;,' aina.ly siak,-,l. is n., Lm^.r availal.k- f.ir pn,-
-[".tuiK l.v aiiv.m,- l.iil tlu- ..wn.-r- .,f th,- , laims. Tlu- n-Kukuion-, with n^janl |., MakinK
an.l asM-siiuni w.irk an- \ .rv fav. .ral.l,-, an.l lu.t III,, miniiniim Inn th,- maxnmmi .,1 w..rk
will aluavs 1„. ,l,,n,- ..i, il,,- , laim. n-.-.,nl,-.| l,v llios,- wlu. k,-,-p llu- w,-lfan- ,.1 ili,- .liMri.l
I I'.M K I., luarl."

Wilhtlu- , A,, plum .,f il„ 11,1-1, |.ak,- ana. whuh ,. n..l lo aiiv t;nal .-xt.nt .|,p,n.|,-,ii
..11 ..piTaii-.n- .K, »1„T,-, llu- k,-v I.. Ill,- iir,iiin>; -il,iati..r in t!,.- wli.,1,- mnu-ral l.,-lt is llu-
|-1in l-'|.iii ,.r..p.ri-.. \,->;,,iiali..iis liav.- l.,-,-n in i,n,irn-vs f.ir M-v,-ral inonihs f.,r llu- sak-
of thi- ,,n,p,ri\ I,, Am.ri.an mining' int,n-sN. If a sak- is ,-ir,', l,-.l a railwav will ,.f n.-.,-.
siiv 1.,- ,.,ii..ir,u |,-.| I,, llu- pn>p,-riy in ,,nl,T that a sm,.|t,-r ma\- 1.,- ,-n-,l,-.| aiul llu- ii,-,-,-s-,ar>

liul 1.,- traii.p..rl,-.| n. tlu- siiu-lur. It will Hun l„- p,,sMl,k- t,, r,-s,iiiu- .,p,n,li.Mis at llu-
Man.ly pn.p,rl:,, aiul Mirfa,.- aiul im,l,r>;nniiul pn,sp,-.iiiiK "ill l„-,,,„u- K,-ii.-ral iii ilu-"" " ' '-i:--'-.^:. < 'Pp, r i,.,k, ai..: i an 11. .n I.ak.-. I'arti.iiiariy in llu- , as,- ..I ,.ipp,-r
siilphi.ks, ik.s. ]in,sp,-, nil;,, i> n,-,.-ssar>, as ,lisint.->n-ati,.n has lu-.-n rapi.l, an.l .lav-.-.iv.-n-.l
\all,-vs may .

I, -man, I as ., infill ,-i s.-.-in h .-,s ihi- ,-xp,)s,-,l ni,k snrfa.i-.
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In tlu. ..astrrn (Ucrl. Lake) s,..-,ion. wh.re pr..s,K-.„nK has hcvn mainlv for Kold

Z^ZnU
'"''" •^7;'"-"'>- "'«• '•«•""" '•''-•r n>ark-..t an,l th.- hi^h pru.. of n,a,.^aU

«.ll iK U...,l f„r so„u. tmu- w,tl, i„«h c-.,sts l,otl, of lal.our an.l mat.-rials. Thm- an- nos.no„s .l„h™l„.s M, ,„nn.,-„on w>,h ,rans, orta.ion as far as this section of th.. nnncral

n,a I»mn for .IcvHopniont alr.a.ly mstallr.l, while several others are partialis- prospeetnl
an, offer prospee.s of M,ecessf„l .levelopment. Indications point to a peri,»l .if Ltn.tv ,n«oM m.nM,« .l,ron«l,„„t the wl,ole eountr-. an,l fuT.- is no ,|o„ln that the Herb lake
s -ion will partui|,ate very actively in this niovenunt.

Dc'velopnient „, ,|,e whole nnneral l.-lt l,as h.rn in tlu- hands of r.-s,K,ns,l,le n.ining-.npan,es^ L p to ,late only a l„n,te,l an,o,„„ .,f sPnk has heen issue.! l.Kallv. an,l therehas to ,1a e of yn.n,«, |,,,n very liitl.. c„n,pany pn.n.oiion which was not juslwie-l hv thesurface valu.-s o th.. prop.Tti..s whieh were l,e.n« .lev.lope,!. Here, as elsc-where. there isa pace for ,U-vc.l.,pnu nt c-onipanies whuh are w.llmK to open up pro,K.rties of protnise to

ttTYu
"I-ratmK mining c.m.panies w,ll take then, ovct. It fr..,|uentlv occursthat the prospevtors who have ,l,s...vere,l the clam,s are. not tinaneiallv m a ,H,.;ition tolo ettoUKh work on ,l„.,r properties to satisfv th.. rc.pr..s..n,ative.s of niinin,- c-oriK,rationsthat ..V

,
an s....ur.. .„,„.„, ,,a,a to a.T„r,l a l,a.., for ne«o„at,.,n. Much t.nte'woul.l he

sav..,! ,f ,l„. pha... ot ,1,,. work w.re han,ll..,l l.y ,n,l.p..n,l..nt ,U.v..lopntent compani..s

Shaft r.liziihrlh Claim, llrtb Lakf.
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APPENDIX.

•SYNOPSIS OF REOUtATIOIfS GOVERNING THE GRANTING OF MINERAL RIGHTS

Co.1: -<'oal mininK riKhts may \h- l..a«,| f„r a ,Hri.«l ..f Iw.nlv-.m.- vears (21) vrars
renewal,., at an annual rental „f ( Hie I).,llar <«!> an a.re. N„t „,„re than JWiO am^s' shallU-M to one a,.pli.ant. A royalty at the rate of live cents ,.V ) ,«t ton shall Ik- n.lltH t.,1on the nierchantalile a>a\ mined.

A fee of Five IV.llars ($.5) shall ac.«mi«.ny ea. h a,,i.luation fo, a leas,'. This fee w,ll l-e
retiin.le.1 if the rinhts ajiplied for are not availaM... hut not oih(Twi;,e.

Petroleum .nd Natural G.a: -The petroleum an,l natural ^as rights which are the
property ,,f the ( rown may l,e l,as,.l to applicants at a rental of twenty-live cents crHI xh.t
acre, i,.r the first year, an,l for each sul,se,|u.nl y.'ar a rental at the rate of tifty cents (.Ilk)
an acre payable yearly in a.lvan.r. The tenii of leas,, shall 1«- twentv-one (21) y.-ars
rcncnvalilc- for a further term of twenty-one (21) 'ears.

-Vl.pli.ation for a lease shall l,e ma.l.. I.y the applicant in i«Ts.,n to the ARent of Do-
minion I.amls for the district in which the rights applinl for an situal..,!, o, to a suh-aKent
or such chstri,

t
for transmission to ,he AKc-nt. In case the l.Kation is in unsurNeved

terntory it shall he staked out by the apiilicant in jierson,

A f.r of Fiv,. Dollars ($r,i and the r.^ntal for th.. first y.-ar shall aceompanv c-a.h applica-
tion for a lease. This fee and rental will 1,,- refunded if the riKhts ap,.li'
avail.-ilile, hut not otherwise.

I'licil for are not

Placer Mm,;.e.- -Any ,».rs<,n over einht.rn dS) years ..f ajre may enter for mining
pur,K,ses. IcK-af, ,;.ospect and mine for minerals uiH.n any lan.ls the ri^ht to which entry
pr.,spcc„nK an.l mining is vcste-l in or reservd to the- Crown, except lan.ls within theUmndanes "fa city, town or villaK.., as .lelin.,! hy any preninc-ial law or orelinance or
s,K.c,(u.<l hy the Mimste-r or lan.ls ,«e-.,pie..| hy a huil.linK, 'r within the eurtilane .,f a .Iwell-
ing liou.se, ,,r lan.ls lawfully o.,up,e.l for placer mininK puHK.ses, .,r which fonn part of an
In. nan or other ri'senation.

.\n application f.,r a grant .,f a claim shall h.. lilc-.! with the mining rccr.lcr within fn
110) -lays after the l.Kali.m thereof, if the. claim is l.,cat.Hl within ten (10) milcN of the
mining recoriier's office.

thercllf''
"' '"'" ''" '"'"" '" """"'"' '"' *"'- "'''''^'"""' ^'" ""' "lil'"^ "f traction

Limestone, Granite, Slate, Marble, Gypsum, Marl, Gravel, Sand, CUy or any BuUdin.
Stone:--Dominion lands containing limestone, granite-, slate, marhlc, gvpsum, marl gravel

•T ,,
,?' "!.,'"• ''"''""•= """' ""'^' '"' '""^"' ''> '^'- ^'*"'^'^-^ "' ''" ••"""al rental oiOne D..llar («1) per acre, payahlo yearly in a.lvance, for the pur,K,se of <,uarrying out andremoving therefrom stone or other matenal mentiont.<l herein.

The term of the lea.se- shall Ik- tw.-nty-one (211 y,.ars, rc-newahle for a further ,K.riod of
twc.nly-one (21 ) years.

The maximum area of a quarrying l-xation shall he forty (40) acrc.s, an.l no person
shall Ix- allowed to locate more than one ( I) lo<-alion.

ipHc^ati.m for a location comprising sur\eye<l lan.l shall Ik- tiled hy the locator inperson with the Agent .,f I>,minion Laneis for the district in which the Im^ation is situatedin unsur\eycd territory no location is to he staked out.

A fee of Five IXillars ($.5) shall accompany each apulication for a l^ase Thi- fe-r a-i'lDe relunded if the nghts applied tor are not available, but not otherwise.
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Quartl Mtolnt: -Any in-rson huvitiK .lis.i.vtTr.1 min.Tal in plavr mav 1 .ali- a ilaitn
m»\ l,v I.VX) f,.i.t l,y siakinif .r.it tin- same .-ith Ihr.-.- Ci) Uipil ,x,sts, one at i-a.h rn.l of the
loiatKm hnf, and a thinl at the sjK.t whm- tho mimral in pla.c ha.l Uvn .Iis<.,vit«I The
two r>) liKalion i».sts must have the name of the <laim, a .!.•)« ription of the ground .late of
Uxaiion and l.K-ator's full name written legibly „|,oi them. The disiovcry (xxt shall I*
niarke<l "l)is<i)very Post," and No. 1 jk>sI marked "Initial I'ost."

The elaim shall I..' reeor.led withm fifteen ll.-,i ,|ays if I.Kate.1 within ten ( !()) miles of a
MininK Re<„rder's Ofliee; ,.ne (I I ad.litional day allow^l f. .r every additl.mal ten IIOl n.iles
or frarlKin thereof. The fee for re(i)rdinK a claim is Five Dollars !$/>).

At least One Hundred Dollars l|l(l») must !» expended on the , hum eaeh vear or paid
to the Mminn Kevurder in lieu there..f. When Five Hundred IWlars ll.'iOf')) has Ut-n
exiiende.1 .,r pai.l. the l-nator may, upon having a survev made, and u|».n eomjilvinK with
other re<iuirements, leas». the land, and p,nnission may l,e Kranteil to ^roup any numU-r of
adjoining .laims up to eixht (H) in numl,er f.,r repreM^ntalion work, ui-m taking out a
certificate of partnership Ufore the eommimement of the work.

If any ihtsou satisfies the reorder that he is aU.ut to undertake a bona fide pros,H-ctinK
inp and hies a |»mer of attorney from any meml>,T or |KTs..n not eximlinK two ij) authoriz-
inu him to slake claims for them in consideiatKin of their haviuK enahlcl him to undertake
the tnp, he may stake on.' (1) claim in the name of each such jHTson uixm anv l.nle or
vein which lie may di.'idiver.

There are also r.^nulaliims K<'vernint; the issue of lea.ses to ,lr..lKe for minerals in the
beds of riv.rs, and regulations K-verninn the lea.sinK of .lei«.sits of ,».tash on D.m»nion
lanils.

Cl«>:Clay l.Kations are leased uiK.n the condition that the plant suitable for the
manufacture of l.n.k or other clay pr.Hlu.ts shall Ik- envle.1 within tw„ C.') vears from the
•
lat.- of the lease, and furllur that in each year of the term of .he lease after the scrond
year there shall !,. produced rea.ly f..r shipment not less than One Hundred Thous;in.|

Cnuiv.'llrnt in -^uniK <ittii>r f.^m-iiU)i),iUn)) liriik.s nr lln-ir t'(|uivaU-nt in snnu' oIIkt fnmi.



CoiMKs UP This Pihli.ation and Fikther Inkormation
MAY HE SH(M HKI) BV AUURESSINC.

COMMISSIONKR (,F XoRTHKRN MANITOBA
Thk Pas, Man.

OR

I'lHi.iiiTY Commissioner
P'arliament Biildincs. Winnipeg, Man.
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